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A European Ti"agedy

THr Flnsr Vox,Lo WrtR wer e tragic end unneccrrery conficr.unnccerrary bccruse the r'in of cvcnts it 
", 

il;;;;;A;rBh,
hevc bcen bro*cn et 

1ny 
point during rt* fi;;;;;;i;ffi#*_

ccdcd rhc fi.t chsh ofrrms, hed pruicncc orcomrnon goodwifl found
1 

voil; tregic..bccausc rhc conrcqucnccr of thc firrt .i*f."JJ ,r,.uver ot tcn miilion h1.1" bcingp, rorrured the cmotionel livcs of mil_lionr more, dcsroyed *,. b.nior.ii 
"na 

op,iristic cutrure of rhcEuropcan contincnr rndlcft, when the gun, 
"il.r, 

fcll silcnt four ycen
i,..t " llvv of eoliticel rencour.na ,l.ia UJJ;;;;;.il;f;"
crprenaaon or rhc causer of thc sccond vodd r/rr crn strnd withoutrcfcrcnce to thosc rootr, The Second Vorld Wrr, fivc timer morcdcrtructivc of humrn lifc end i"J."rJry rnore costry in meterirltcrtns' wrr the direct outcomc of thc First. on rr s.p.-u.r-r9rr,Adolf Hitlcr, rhc dcmobliscd r.-.", i.qr,;it r.* ao*i'";ffi;. ,"dcfcatcd Gerrneny thet he 

',ourd 
.."fi. rrr.n,..n ycrrs rrter: -rr cen-not be rht two million Gcrmenr $outd hevc fellcn in vain . . . No, wcdonot prrdon, we dcmand-Veng."i.J;,. 

'-

Thc monumcnts to.rhe 
".ng.1n.. he rook stand rhroughout rhecontincnt hc devesretcd, in rhc icconsrrucrcd cenrrcs 

"r 
ni, i*n c.r-rnan citics, famencd by the stntcgic bombing-.._prign ,i;t-il;;-

Ill.l--0. of. rhose--.[r ningrri, S,"ffid, wrrsrw, Rotterdam,r-{'nqon-rhrt hc himrclf laid wastc. The dcrelict fortifications of thcAtfentic'Vdl, built in rhe-vein f,rp. ,iir"lling hi, .".;;;;;;;;;,';,honumcnts to his desirc fo, 
".ng."n.., 

,o, ,oi, rrc rhe d.trli;;;;;-men' ofAuschwirz and thc ,.-i"n* of the obritcrarcd cxrcrminarion
.Tlpt at sobibor, Bclzcc and Trcbrinke. A chirdi ,r,o. in ii. r,"rjl,

"cust, e 
'.ftrp of rusting berbed *irc, e rcriduc of putvtriscd b,_; ;;;,
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rhc spot whcrc rhc gas chambcrs workcd' thcsc erc rs much rclics of thc

il;;;;;. S.-""a W"rfa Wrr.'Thcy hevc rhcir entcccdcno in thc

;;;;fi;"d *ir. rh"rlir,., rhc ficldi whcrc rhc ucnchcs ren, filling

ililil;. *i,r, ,r,. rr*rrof rust on e drmp morning, tn,tntljl-

l"*.a military lcathcr a visitor 6nds undcr 
".ltdg:tol'-ti-T:^:t:::

eriscd brass of a b"dgti;;;;;t' corrodcd clips of ammunition end

il;;;k d th;;; shcll' Thev 
'avc 

their entccrdcnts dso in thc

rnonymous rcrnernr ,,itt-up,urn.a today by frrmcrs pJoughing thc

iilffi;;,"ii"f ,fr. Sommc-"I rtop w.ork et oncc.I havc rBra.

ffiffi;;;;; E";ilh-;:;i;-iusr as thc barclv vicweblc film or

bodics being hcapcd into thc mrss Brlvcc at Bclsen in rg4l has its

anrcccdcnrs in thc blurfifoo,"g. of Frcnch soldic* stacking thc cord-

wood of thcir dcad to-'"dcs aft"cr thc Sccond Betdc of Champegnc in

;;;. iffi;;r, \yo.ra v. inaugunrcd thc menufecturc of mrss dceth

,i..,t 
" 

Sccond brought to e pitilcsc consummedon'

Thcrc erc 
-o." 

tt'"*o"i]"1 
-otu-cnts' 

Fcw Frcnch end Britirh

"ornrnuniti", 
l""k 

" -tmorial 
to thc dcrd of thc-sccond Vor$ }fi'

Thcrc is onc in rn'' \rc; C"untry viltagc' e list of nemes carvcd ai rhc

foot of thc ftn.."ry t'utifir that tnndt at thc crossrords' It is' howcvcr'

- "aai.ion 
and an rftt'thought' Thc cros itsclf was reiscd ro com-

il"-".". ,f,. yoonf-t" *i'o Aa no' rcturn from thc First Vorld

'it;;;;d d*tr rr,r-bil.i' rwicc that of thorckillcd in thc Sccond' From

" 
ptptf",i"" of two hundrcd in r9r4'-W Gny' 

1-1tl.r11n:];);*
;,i. Norrir, C. Pcnn, L Pcnn 

"n4y'f' 
Miitc' pcrheps onc ln lour

of thc viltegc'r 
-"n 

oi-ilit"$ iryrc'{id n1t comc beck from thc front'

Thcirs atc nilncs founa in tlt".frur"h rcglstcrs thet go brck to thc sir-

' Ecnth ccnlury. fftty t"ni"" in thc villagl rcdey'-It islotdifficult to

rcc frorn thc cvidcncc tft"i tftt Grcet Var-brougtrt lcaTbr+ 
onz rcdc

;;;r-k"";" sin.c th" rtttlcmcntwes cstablishcd by thcfurglo-Srrons

bcforc thc Norrnan Conquot end' thankfully'.hrs ryr \9 
known

sincc. Thc mcmo'iel cro" i" tht church epart' thc only pu!l!c' rnonu-

mcnt thc villagc Posscrscr' It hrs its couqtcrpert in cvcry ncighbouring

villagc, in rt 
" 

*uttft tot*' whcrc thc.nemc multiply meny timcs'

*ait thc cathcdiof thc dioccsc et Sdisbury' lt hT.i" countcrPiu3'

;;, i; .".f 
"".r"dJi" 

rreno' in cach-of which will bc rccn e tablct

bering th. ior.riptJn,-lfo tttt-Ct"r1of.fod and in mcmory of onc

^illion 
mcn of ,f," itititf' E-pitc wito diod in thc Grcet \(ar rnd of

whom thc grcatcr numbcr rcst in Frrncc'' 
-"'Nili,y,;rir.ry, *irr ,r-a . mcmorial ro rhc localiry'r own dsrd'

itsclf rcplicetcd i"'"""f iuttounding rcwn rnd villagc' Francc lost

I

A Eumpcan Ti,agcq ,
ncarly two million in rhc Grcar ![-, rwo out of cvcry ninc mcn who
mrrchd twry.Thcy tcoftcn symboliscd by th. rt"tuc of t poilu dcfr_
rnt in horizon bluc, lcclling e beyonct crsrwrrd et rhc Gcrman fron-
ticr. Thc list of nerncr on thc plinth is hcerrcndingly long, all thc morc
hcertrcnding bcceuse rcpctition of thc r*. n"-" ,*ino to rnorc
drrn onc dceth, oftcn rcvcrd, in rhc semc frmily. Thcic erc similar lisa
to bc rccn gftrvcn in rtonc in thc townr end citicr of most cornbetrnt
nrtions of thc Grcet var. Perdculedy poignant, I find, is thc rcsreincd
clarsicirm of thc rncmorid to thc cavdry divirion of the vcncto rhrt
smnds bcsidc thc cathcdrd of Mureno inihc lagoon ofvcnicc, bcaring
row aftcr row of nemcs of young mcn from rh-c lowlands of rhc Rivcr
Po who dicd in thc hersh uplands of thc Julian Atps. I am rouchcd by
thc remc crnorion in the churchcs of Mcnna wh"." ,".r. ston. t"bl.t
rccell thc mcrificc of hismric Habsburg rcgirncnts now armosr forgot-
tcn to hirtory.r

Thc Gcrmrns, who cannor dcccnrly mourn thcir four million dced
of thc sccond rforld r7er, cornpromiscd ee thc vchrmacht wes bf thc
rrociricc of rhc Nrzi rtetc, found a metcrialy, if not moraily cquivicnt
difficulty in elpdnS en epproprietcly symbolic crpr.rrion ofgri.if",
thcir fdlcn of thc First, sincc so m,.ny liy on forciin ,"ir. Tdb"J;-
ficldr of thc cast wcrc closcd to rhcm by thc Bolshcvlk revolution, rhosc
of rhc wcst rnedc ar bcsr grudgingrl ecccssibrc for rhc rctricrar and
rcburiel of bodics. Thc Frcnch 

"nJ 
itt. Bcrgiens found littlc room in

thcir hcerts or in thc netionel coil for thc"crcrrion of Gc'nan war
ccmctcrics. Whilc thc British wcrc rccordcd t ilpuharc prptnclh fot
thcir pleccs of burid, which remificd during rhc rgeos inio en archipcl-
'tn ofg$dcncd grevcyards dong thc rinc oTthc !(cstcrn Front brcath-
uling 

-in 
thcir bcrury, rhc Gcimens wcrc obligcd ,o ..."r",. i.r,

grrvo in obscurc locationr to contrin thc rcmains of rhcir casueltics.
Only in Eest Prussir, on thc ritc of thc Thnncnberg cpic, did rhcy ruc-
::d tn crceting a mausolcum of triumphal moiumcntrlity for thc
frllcn. At hornc, frr from the frons whcrc thcir young mcn irad dicd,
t|rt/ g"o form to thcir ro*ow in church and sthcJrar 

-onu-.n,,Yt,t 
thcir inspiretio-n_chicfy from thc rustcriry of high Gorhic art,

ohcn using thcimpc of Gr[ncwdd's crucifaionor Horb.-cin! chrht in
nc lomb.s their thcmc.{

Thc christ of Gr[ncwald end Holbcin ir a body that has bfcd, suf-
fgcd md dicd, untendcd in its finar agony by rcrativc or fricnd. Thc
imagc wrr ap_proprierc to rhc rymboliirtion of ,h. Grca. Var,s com-
mon roldicr, for ovcr hdf of thosc who dicd in rhc wcst, p.rh"p; ;;;;
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in thc casr, wcrc lort rs q)rPsct in thc wililcrncss of thc brtdcficld' So '

numcrous wcrc thosc 
-*"ifi"ar:'t:t' 

in rhc wer! immcdiatc eftcr-

math, it w.s proposca, nrr. [y en Angticen cllq-rr.nen who h1f rrv;d

as e wartimc cheplein' 
'h" 'ft 

most Fning of dl thc mcmoridr to thc

\flerdcrd would bc 
" 

dil;;;;rrnd rcb-urid ofonc of thorc unidcn-

tificd in e ptacc of ho";;;;;J'' wes choscn' brouglrt to Vcrtminrtcr

Abbcy end placcd 
"t 

;;';;;;L ut'dtt e.teblct bcaring thc inrcrip'

tion, "Thcy buricd hi;;"; th" flf *crusc 
hc had donc good

@ward God and t"*"tJirit 
"ho*"" 01 tht remc dey' the rccond

ennivcrsery of ,rc 
"'t-i'iio 

ofi' No""-Utr.r9r8' e Frcnch Unknown

Soldicr wes buricd 
"#;;"; 

dc Tiiomphc in Perir' rnd unknown

sordic. wcrc ratcr *irrl.i. 
-*y 

of thc victor netionl' capitelr'l

v/hcn thc dcfcetcd d;;;;t-pd.l: cneatc l nrtiond mcmorid

to thcir dcad in'9*''i'*Jitiiit i"*ifitgbrokc dowd into ewclter

of politicel protcst. d:;J ;;dc by nriidcnt Ebcrt' who hed lost

.*o ,onr, wrs hcerd *t' i"ftt two minutcs of rilcncc that wrs lupporcd

to follow *., intt"uit;dTftlit trtqtti"g of oro-war end enti-;wer slo-

ganr, which pr..ipitlTi|iil;'t-il'i il'a"y'rrhc agony6f e lost

war continucd to ovidc Gcrmrny' ar it wouli until thc coming of

Hitlcr ninc y"t" t"t"'' Soo" aft"ihi' erlumqtiol of thc Chanccllor-

ship, Nrzi writcrs bc'ge;;;;tPtt*nt Hidcr' th"'unknown corlnral"

*'l'filitu .tU"ai'nl* ti tftt i:ttt"-^stldicf 
\Wcimer Gcrmrny

hed feilcd 
", 

t tt"t"-to honour"k *T not lons bc'forc Hidcr' in his

mccclrcr ,, Fiiih"'of;;;t;;netion' bccr; to rcfcr to himrclf er

"L unknowr, ,olditt Ii 
'ft-" 

*"tfa *.r'' Hc irs rowing thc sccd that

;;J;;"nothcr four million Gcrmen .orDso'7

Verb ftrncoun ;;;k t" btt" 
-f 

{o* 
to hcrl' By thc cnd of r9r4'

four months 
"ft* 

th"t;;;J;'thd Grcet var' too'qxt Frcnchmcn

hed bccn kill.d, 6;;;;;;;;J"d'.out of 
" 

mdc populetion of wcntv

million, pcrhepr ttt '"iffl"t 
of militery. ag"' By thc.ttl 

:f"jl:**'
ncedy two million'r;;;-;" *t"- ii' thc maiority frol'thc

infantry, th. 
-"1o' "''--titt*l*' 

*rti9h hrd lost zz Pcr cent of thosc

cnlistcd. Thc hcevilsi'*tuJtio had bccn ruffcrcd by thc youngest t

yc{-gro:Ps: **i'" t-O-"tni *d to Pcr ccnt of thc conscript

' chsscs ot rgrr-r5' J-i"i'rt*c young 
-t" 

*t'" not yct marricd' By

" 
'' rgr8, howsver, thcrc wtr" 61o'ooo wer wjdows in Frencc and e vcry

larsc numbc*f il;';;;;;Lf;"'ait 
thcw* of thc chancc of

fiiil;.:'ilii'la""t* bctwccn tht 
""o 

of thosc escd wcnty to

thirty-ninc **o in 
'i"t 

li f""y-n"t malcr to fiftr-frvc fcmdcs'

Among thc fivc ttll#;;;acd of the war' mot'o'Gr' ssvcrd hun-

i AEam2canfuSr{

drd rhourrnd wcrc numbcsd t'grrndr nuJilh,'roldicn who hed

l,rr fimbr ot cycs. Pcrhepr the worrt affiicd wcrc thc victims of dirfig-

rtnE ffil woun&, romc of whom wcrc ro eufirl to bchold thet

,at l runl rctdcmcntf wcrc crteblishcd, whcrc thcy coutd holiilay
,r-rthcn'

-Thc ruffcring of thc Gcrmrn wnr gcncretion wer compenblc. "Ycer

soupr r89z-r89;, mcn who wirc bctwcen ninctccn end twcnty-two

itr"n ,tr. war brokc out, wcrc rcduccd by r-y pcr ccnt.' Ovcrall, of

rhc rirtccn million born bcnrycen l87o and t89g, 17 pcr ccnt wcrc killcd,

rt thc retc of 461,6w for cech yctr thc wer lesrcd. Thc hceviest casurl-

dcl, rr in most ermicl, fcll emong thc officcr, of whom zt pcr aent

wcr hillcd-rt Pcr ccnt of regulrt officcrr-rr .ageinst 14 per ccnt of
cnlirtad mcn. Thc rurviving Germrn "gmndt mutiht" includcd 11,6rT
who losr tlcg,2o,877 who lost en lrm, 116 who lost both rrms end
tpiqwho lost both lcgp. Thcrc.'vcrc rlso z,y.'7 wrr blind, r frrction of

.drosc reriously woundcd in the hcad, of whom most dicd. In dl,
;pt1,out Germens dicd in thc wer, or ofwounds in its aftcrmerh.r

Gcrmeny, though it lost thc largcst numbcr of counted dced-thosc
of Rusria end Turkcy rcmain uncounted with any cxactitude-wrs not
thc worrt proportionatc ruffcrcr. Thet country wrs Scrbie, of whorc
prc-war populetion of five million, rzt,(xx, wcrc killcd or dicd as sol-
dicr but rnothcr 6;o,ooo civilienr succumbed to privation or dircrsc,
mrking a totd.of rt pcr ccnt of thc population lost, comparcd wirh
rcmahing bcrwccn nro rnd threc pcr ccnt of the Bridsh, FrcncJr end
C'crmrn populetions. ro

Evcn thosc srndlcr proportionr lcft tcrriblc psychic wounds, fdl-
' ing u thcy did on thc youngcst end most activc scctions of socictyb

mdcl It hrr, rr the wer rcccdcs into history bccome fashioneblc to
dccry thc lrrnent for e "lost Gcneration" as myth-making. Thc loss,
dcmognphcr dcmonstratc, was swiftly madc good by natunl incrcasc
of population, while loss was fclt, thc hardcr-hcarted sort of historian
insiu, by e fracdon of familics. At the ycrrr worst, thcy argue, only zo
.tsr ccnt of thorc who went to thc wer did not rcturn, whilc thc aggre-
trtc wrs lowcr, lo pcr ccnt or less. For thc majoriry thc war was but e
F$eEc in thcir livcr, an interruption of normdity to which socicty
npidly rcturned rs soon rs thc guns fcll silcnt.

This ir e complaccnt judgcment. It is truc that thc Great \$(lar, by
comprrison with that of ry19-41, did littlc matcrirl damage. No large
Europcen ciry was dcsnoycd or even scriously dcvastatcJ during irc
soune, iu all largc Gcrman citics werc by acrial bombardment during

, t r i
I

I
I
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thc Sccond World \$Var. Thc First I7orld Wrr was e rural conflict, qrr
rhc Eastcrn as on rhc \Tcsrcrn Fronts. Thc ficldl ovcr which ir was
fought wcrc swiftly rcturncd to.egriculturc or Pesturetc end thc villegcs
ruincd by bomberd-.r,3-cxc,cpt for thosc rround Vcrdun-quickly
rcbuilc Thc war inflictcd no harm to Europcb.culturel hcritegc thet
was not casily rcpeircd: thc mcdicvel Cloth,Hall et Yprcr stends todey
as ir did bcforc chc bombardrncns of r9r4-r8, ro do thc town squarcs
of Arras, so docs thc cathcdral of Roucn, whilc thc trcrsurcc of [.ou-
vain, burnt in an uncherectcristic rct of venddism in rgri, wcrc
rcplaccd piccc by piccc in thc werb eftcrnath.

Abovc all, thc wrr irnposcd on thc civilirn populations involvcd
dmost nonc of thc dclibcretc disruption and etrocity thet wer to bc e
fcaturc of thc Sccond. F,rccpt in Scrbia and, et 3hc outsca, in Bclgium,
comrnunitics wcrc not forccd to lcrvc thcir homcs, lend end pceccfrrl
occupetions; cxccpt in Turkish Armcnie, no populrtion was subjcctcd
to gcnocidc; and, awful though thc Ottoman govcrnmcntb tr€etrncnt
of its fumcnien rubjccts was, thc forccd merchcs orgeniscd rhdo thcm
to dcrth bclong morc propcrly to thc histoqy of Ottoman impcrial
policy than to that of rhc wer isclf. Thc First, unlikc thc Sccond rlforld

![/ar, saw no rrfstcmatic displaccmcnt of populdons, no dclibcprc
stlrvrrion, nd crproprietion, litdc rnrstacrc or atrocity. It wrs, dcspitc
thc cfforr by stetc propagende mechincs to provc othcrwisc, and thc
crucltics of thc battlcficld 4pert, e curiously civiliscd wer.

Yct it damagcd civilisation, thc ntiond end libcrd civilisadon of
rhc European cnlightenrncntr pcrmancntly for thc worsc end, through
thc dernage donc, world civiliretion dso, Prc-wrr Europc, impcrial
though it was in im rcletionc with rnort of thc world bcyond thc conti-
ncnt, offcrcd Jcspcct to thc principlcr of corutitutionelism, thc rulc of
lew md rcprcscntetivc govcrnmcrit. I'lost-wrr Europc rapidly rclin-
quishcd confidcncc in ruch principlcc. Thcy wcrc lost dtogcthcr in
Russie efrcr r9r7, in lrdy eftcr rgzz,inGcrmeny inry11, in Spein aftcr

ry16, end only patchily obscrvcd at an)t timc in thc young strtcs crcetcd
or cnlargcd by thc post-war scttlcmcnt in Ccnrel and Southcrn ,

Europc. Within fiftccn ycers of thc warb cnd, totelitarienism, ,r new
word for I systcm that rcjccrcd thc libcnlism rnd constitutiondism

., ..which had inspircd Europcrn politics rincc thc cclipsc of monarchy in
't7$g,wasdrnost cvcrywhcrc on the ricc. Totalit{ienism was thc politi-

' cel continuetion of rver by othcr mclns. h uniformcd end milirariscd
its rnrss elcctoral following whilc dcpriving votcrs gcncnlly of thcir
clcctord rights, crciting thcir lowcst political instinctr end margindis-

AEaropcanTiagcl1 9

zn frdrncnrcing dl intcrnd opposition. Lcss then twcnt)' ycars aftcr

il] 
"ndof 

thc Grcet Vrr, thc "wlr ro cnd wers' es it hed comc to bc

iilot", rhc nedir of hopcr for iu scntud conclusion, Europc was

^Trre,tptngF 
pp.d by thc fcer of e nerv wrr, provolrcd by thc actions

Ind.rUiriont of rver lordsmorc aggrcssivc then any known to thc old

tdd of ,tr.long ninctccnth-ccnturl pcrcc. It wes dro in rhc full flood

oi r**n,with wcaponr-nnks, bombing rircraft, submerinc.r-

known only in cmbryo form in thc First rVorld \Var and thrcetcning to

mrk e Sccond m cvcn Brcalct catastrophe. .

Thc Sccond Iforld Vrr, whcn it carnc in tgrg, war unqu$tion-

rbly fic outcomc of thc Fint, end in lergc mcrsurc its continuation. Its

circtmsnnccc-thc disetisfecrion of thc Gcrmrn-spcrking pcoplcs
widr rhcir rtending among other netions-wcrc thc slmc, end so wcrc
ir imrncdietc ceuscs, a disputc bctwccn r Gcrmen-spceking rulcr end e
S6v nci$bour. Thc pcrsondidcs, though occupying diffcrcnt sttus,
wcrc dso thc samc: Grmclin, thc Frcnch commandcr i n rglg, hed bccn
principd snffofficcr to Foch, thc Allicd Suprcmc Commendcr in r9rl,
bhur.hilf, First Lord of thc Admirdry in ry1g,had bccn Firsr Lord of
rhcAdmirdry inrgr4, Hidcr, "thc firsr soldicr of thc Thind Rcich," had
bcn onc of thc first volunrccrs of lQiscr Wilhclmb Rcich in August
tr4 Thc batdcficldr wcrc ro bc rhc sems thc Rivcr Mcusc, crosscd
wirh spcctacuhr cirsc by thc Gcrman panzcr divisions in Mey r94o, had
provcd imperseblc at Vcrdun rhroughout rgt4-t1;Arras, focus of romc
of thc Brirish F*pcditionery Forcct worot trcnch fighdng on rhc Wcst-
crn Front, wrr thc rccnc of thc British ermyb only succcssful countcr-
ruck in r94o; whilc thc Rivcr Bzura, a narrow wetcrcoursc wcst of
Vuraw, wu to bc critical to thc conduct of opcrations on thc Eastcrn
Fronr both in ry79 rnd in r9ry. Meny of rhosc who march cd off in ry1g
wcrc thc ramc pcoplc who, youngcr in agc, junior in ranh had dso
mtchsd rwry in r9r4, convinccd thcy would bc homc, victorious,
'hforc rhc lcavcr fall." Thc fortunatc survivors would, howcvcr, havc
dmitrcd this diffcrcncc.ln ry1g thc epprchcnsion of wrr was srrong,
ro was ir rncnrcc, so, too, was knowlcdgc of its rcdiry. In r9r4, by con-
trrstr wlr crmc, ont of e cloudlcss sky, to populetions which lcncw
dmost nothing of it'end had bccn raii.d to-doubt thar it courd cvcr
rgrin roublc thcir cpntincnt.
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EUROPEAN HARMONY

AEnmpcanfugrlt

on (rycrs'" invcrtmcn3 hed comc to form e rignificant clcmcnt of pri-
vetc end incomcr in Britain, Fnncc, Germany, Hollend and

Europe in thc rummer of r9r4 cnioy{ e pceccful Pr.odu{vin-
d.o.nd.nt on inrcrnetionel cxchangc end co-opcretion thet e bclicf in

thi impossibiliry of gcncral wer sccmcd thc rnost convcntion4 ofwi'

domr. in tgro rn enJysis ofprcvailingcconomic intcrdcpcndcncc.,lhe

Grcat lllution,had bccomc e bcst-scllcr; its author Normen Angcll hed

demonstratcd, to thc setisfaction of almost ell informcd opinion, th*

thc disruption of inrcrnationd crcdit incvitebly to bc susedty wer
. would cithcr dctcr is outbrcak or bring ir lpccdily to ln cnd, lt wrs e

mcssegc io which rhc indurtrid end commcrcid rocictyof thrt egcwzs

kccnl/rympathctic. Aftcr wo dccedcr of dcprcrioo prccipitetcd by

en Austiianbank 6ilurc in 1877 but surteincd by tfdl in thc pricer to

bc had both for raw rnetcridr end for manufacturcd goodr, industri.l

outpur hed bcgup ro cxprnd agein in the hst ycerr of thc ninctccnth

orr,ur1,. N"w iet"gorics of menufrcturcr-clcctricel goods, chcmical

dycs, intcrnd combustion vchiclcs-hrd 
"PqT.{ 

to tcmPt fT.ycn;
n;* ,ou..o of cheeply crtracteblc rew metcrieb hed bccn foufif,; ro,

too, hed ncw dcposia of prccious rnctds, ebovc dl in south Africe, to

fcrtilisc cicdit. nising population-thcrc wrs . rt Per ccnt incrc$c in

Austrir-Hungary bcwccn r88o end rgro' 4, Pcr ccnt in Gcrmeny' z5

DGr ccnr in Britain, ovcr to pcr ecnr in Russie-shrrply cnlergcd thc

iin of intcrnal markctr; cmigretion-Nvcnty-sir million pcoplc lcft

Europc for thc Amcricer end Aurtrdasie in r88o-r9ro-incrcarcd

dcmend for goodr thcrc dso, whilc thc cnormous crpanrio-n ofoverrcrs

cmpircs, formd rnd informal, in Africe and fuia, drcw millions of thcir

inhabitrnts into thc intcrnetiond merkct, both ar rupplicrs of steplcs

and consumcrs of finishcd goodr. A second ra'oludon in tnnsport-in

rggS stcamship ovcrtook seilingship torinegc for-thc firct timc-had

grcatly accclcretcd end cxpendcd thc movcmcnt of commcrcc oyclscl!,

ihit. ,t 
" 

cxtcnsion of thc railway ncnyork (virtudly complctc in Vcst-

crn Europc and thc unircd stetcs by l87o) in Eestcrn EurgPi end in

Russia-whcrc it grcw in lcngth from 3r,ooo to 71,(xx) kilometres

bcrwecn rggo and i9l1-addcd ther cno'nour rcgion, rich in ccrcds,

rnincrals, oil and timber, ro thc intcgretcd intcrnationd cconomy. lt

is scarccly surprising that, by thc bcginning of rhc-ccptury, bankcn

had rccovcrci thcir confidcncc, gold-bercd capital war circulating

frccly, lergcly from Europc to il_rc Amcricas and Asie, 1t I rltc of I19

million e ycer in thc first dccedc of thc.wcnticth ccntury rnd rcturn

vrtc and corpottrc incomcr in Eritain, Fnncc, Germany, Hollend and
Bclgium; Bclgium, onc of thc smdlcsr countrie in Europc, had in r9r4
thc rirth leqgcst Gconomy in thc world, thc rcrult ofcerly indusrrirlise-
tion but eho of intcnsc activity by its banks, treding houscs rnd indus-
trid cnucprcncun.

Rursien railwayr, South African gold and diamond mincr, Indien
tcxtilc fectorics, Africen rnd Maleyen rubbcr plentetions, South
Amcrican cattle nncher, Austrdian rhccp etrtions, Cenadien whcat-
ficldr end almost every scctor of thc cnormour cconomy of thc Unitcd
Statcr, drcedy by ryt1 thc largcst in the world, producing onc-third of
iu industrial outpui, dsourcd Europeen capitd as fur L it could bc
lcnt. Thc trcrtcr proportion pesscd through the City of london.
Thgugh itr ccntrd banking rercrvc of gold wrs rmall- only 14
million in r89o, when thc Benk of Frencc hed.€9y million, thc ncichs-
benk {4o million and thc unitcd stetcr Fcdcnl Rcrervc.[r4z milion-
thc worldwidc connccrions of ir privatc banks and dircount houscs,
inrurencc rnd commodiry companies end cquiry and producc cx-
chengcr made it ncvcrthclcss thc principd 

-.Jiu- 
of buying, rcfiing

end borrowing for dl advanccd counrrics. ltr prcdomin"".r r.a *tI
bclid,rc pcruursively advenccd by Normen Angcll thet any intcr-
ruption of thc smooth, deily equdisation of dcbit and crcdit it mrstcr-
mindcd rnust dcstroy not only confidencc in the rnonct ry mechrnism
by which thc world livcd, but the vcry sysrcm itsclf.

Spceking m thc Institutc of Brnkcrs in lpndon on 17 Jrnuuy rgtz,
on "Thc Influcncc of Banking on Intcrnationd Rclations," Angcll
argucd thet

commcrcid intcrdcpcndcncc, which is thc spcciel merk of banking
ar it is thc merk of no orhcr profcssion or rndc in quitc th" s"m"
dcgrcc-thc fact thrt thc intcrcst rnd solvcncy of one is bound up
with thc inrcrst end solvcncy of many; that rhcrc murt b.
confidence in rhc due fulGlmcnt of mutual obligation, or wholc
sccaions of rhc cdificc crurnbte, is surcly doing e grcar dcal to
dcmonstntc ther mordiry eftcr dl is not foundcJ upon sclf-
racrificc, but upon cnlightcncd self-intcrest, e .clearer and morc
complctc understanding of all the dcs rhar bind us thc onc to thc
other. And ruch clcercr undcrsrending is bound to improvc, not
mcrcly rhc rclationship of onc group to anothcf, but rhc ritationship

i
&

t:
f
!'
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of dl rncn to ell othcr tncn, to crcrtc a conrciourncrr which rnurt
mdcc for morc cfficicnr hurnrn so-opcmtion, e bcttcr humrn
eocicty.

lU/. R Lewson, e formcr cditor of thc Financiat Tntct, &*wd * thc
cnd of rhc spccch, "It is vcry cvidcnt thet Mr. Norman Angcll hed car-
ricd this rnccring dmort cndrclywitli hitn.'"

It was nor only benkcrr-ofwhom meny of l.ondoni forcmost wcrc
Gcrrnrn-tlnt.rcccptcd thc intcrdcpcndcncc of nedonr rs e condition
of thc worldb lifc in thc fint ycer of thc twcnticth ccntury I nscc$.rrf
condition end onc dcsdncd ro giow in importencc. Thc ecccptencc
war fer widcr rhan thcin. Much of it hed a purcly pr.cdcrl basic. Thc
rcvolution in cornmunicetioprby nilwey, tclcgreph and stempcd
post ge-rcquircd intcrnedond co-opcndon to scrvicc thc ncw tcch-
nologio end burceucrecicr of trevcl and mcseging. An Intcrnedond
Tclcgreph Union wes c$.blishcd in 1861 end thc Inrcrnatiqnd Posml
Union in fi75. An Intcrnetiond Confcrcncc for Promoting&fcchnicd
Uniformiry in Reilwayc wef rct up in r88z-too latc to rtandardisc
gaugct bcrwccn W'cstcrn and Erstcrn Europe, whcrc Russie had drcady
edoptcd thc \road geugc which w.s to mekc thc urc of its railweys by
invrdcrr so difficult both in r9r4 md in I94r but which, in pcecc, was
nothing but en impcdimcnt to commcrcid treffic. Thc Intcrnetiond
Mctcorologicil Organiretion, rct up to cxchangc information on thc
worldi wcathcr moycmcnr, of critical irnportancc to mrritimc trens-
port, lppcercd in 1871 end thc Intcrnetiond Rediotclcgreph Union,
which dlotrcd scpanrtc wavclcngtlu for thc ncw invcntion of wirclcss;

.in 19o6, All rhcsc wcrc goycrnmcnnl organisations whosc working;s
cnjoycd thc rupport of rrcery or rntutc in mcmbcr rtetcs. Thc world
of commcrcc wrs mcenwhilc cstrblirhing itr own. cqudly ncccssrry
inrcrnetionel associetiont: for rhc Publicetion of Cutomr Tirriffs in
r89o, of Petcna end Tizdcmarla in t883,.for lndustrid, Litcrery and
Artistic Propcrty in r89;, of C,ommcrcid Sstistics in r9t3; en Inotirurc
ofAgricultrirc, which collcctcd end publirhcd rmdsdcs of frrming pro-
duction end merkcting, crmc into bcing in r9oy. Perticuler indusrrics
end profcssionr meanwhilc rct up thcir bwn intcrngiond bodies: thc

ri-'Intcrnationd C.ongrcsr df Chembcn of C-ommcrcc was csteblishcd in
r88o, rhc C,ongrcss of Actuarics in rt9;, thc Associetion of Accoun-
tancy in r9rr, thc Intcrnetiond Elcctmtcchnicel C"ommircion in 19o6,
thc Committcc for thc Unificetion ofMeririmc I:w in r8g7, thc Bdtic
and Whitc Sce Confcrcncc (which $rndrndiscd meritimc chancr) in

AEtro2canTragcl1 r,

ryot. An Intcrnetionrl Burcau of Wcights and Mcasurcs had bccn
orgeniscd in fi71rnd rhc fimt Intcrnetional copyright convcntions
wcrc rigncd in thc rE8os.

Mthout such bodics thc ncrwork of buying end sclling, collcctin!
rnd distribudng, insuring end discounting, lcnding errJ bo'orvinf
could not havc knorcd as it did in thc squarc mitc oFthc Ciry of loni
don. Intcrnationdism, howcvcr, war nor mcrcly commcrcid. It was
dso intcllcctud, philinthropic end rcligious. Thc only truly ransna-
dond rcligious rnovcmcnt rcmeincd, as it had sincc rhc coflapsc of rhc
noTT cmpirc, rhc Crtholic Church, with bishoprics throughout thc
worfd ccntrcd on that of Romc; its incumbcnt in midsum-met rgr4,
Popc Pius X wrs, howwcr, a.willint prisoncr in the Vatican, 

" 
,oot-

rnd'branch opponcnt of all modcrnising tcndcncics in theology and as
ruspicious of his own libcrds as hc was of prorcstants. Thc hilr wcrc
q{ly. dividd lmong thcmsclvcs, Luthcnn, Calvinist, Anabaptist
rnd Indcpcndcnt of many hucs. somc dcnominations ncvcrthclcss suc-
cccdcd in co-opcrating in rhc missionary ficld at lcasr Thc china
Inhnd-Misrion, uniting scvcral Protcstant churchcs, datcd from lgdy.
{ rrgdd Misionary confcrcncc hcld at Edinburgh in rgro broadened
rhet impctus and in r9o7 christians in univcrsiiics had foundcd thc
Intcrnetiond christien Morcmcnt rt Tokyo. Limlc of this spirir, how-

1*,ry1m:"-red Europc. Thcrc thc only inrcr-prorcsrenr boiy was thc
Evangclical Alliancc, foundcd in fi46 in resistancc.to cathoricism.

Doctrinal diffcrcnccs thcrcforc madc fellowship berwcen chriiians
r chanqy rpiritud undcrraking. C,ornmon Chrislianity_and Europe

lll.ovcrwiclTingly Chrisrian-by profcrsion in r9l4 and srongly
chrisrien in obscrvancc also-found an casicr cxprcssion in philin-
rhropy. And-rhvcqy hed bccn an early issuc ro whitc inrcrnational scn-
iirncnr, christien rt its root. In r84r Britain, Francc, Russia, Auerria
rnd Prus-ie hed signcd ,.r: V thet madc slavc-rrading an act of piracy,
r. pollc)r Briain was alrcedy cncrgctically cnforcing thro,rgh th" 

"r,,1_rlevery patrols of thc Royal Navy off V.st Africa.-Thc trlry,s provi-
rions wcr_c crtcndcd by anothcr signcd in lggg at Brussels, ironic"ily rh.
crpitel of a king who.ran a brutal slavc crnpirc in the Congo. N.u.r_
thclcss rhc occanic slavc tradc had by thcn bccn cxringirished by
intcrnetional co-opcretion. Thc traffic in womcn an.r .hildrcn for
prostitution, "Whitc Slavery" also stimularcd intcrnarional action, or
r-t lcast crprcssions of disgust. An InternationalAbolidonisr Fcdcrarion
C,ongrcss rnct at Gcncve in fi77, thcrc werc orhcr confcrenccs in rg99
rnd r9o4 and in rgro a convcntion. subsequcndy signed by ,rirr..t"t.r,
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inhnrry Inlian Bcnaglicri and dctachmentr of thc Gcrman and

Ausro-Hungarirn ermicr, as wcll as Japancsc gurrdsmcn rnd Unitcd

Stetcr mrrincr
Thc rclicf crpcdidon wrs e complcrc succisst' rhowing that Europc

coutd ect togcther whcn it chosc. It could, ofcourrc, dso think and fccl

togcther. Europci cducetod chsses hcld much of its culturc in com-

min, prnicularly through an apprccirtion for thc ert of thc ltdien and

Flcmirh rcneissancc, for thc music of Mozart end Bccthovcn, for grand

opr'lrt, fos thc rrchitccturc of thc Middlc Agcs and thc chssicrl rcvival,

and for cach otheri modcrn litcraturc. Tolstoy was a Europcen figurc;

ro, too, wcrc other writcrs of Europci prcEcnt ot tcccnt prst. Victor

Hugo, Bdzac,Tnl1 Dickcns, Manzoni, Shakcrpcarc, Goethe, Molitrc

rnd Dentc wcrc familirr, il lcast r! nam6t to evcry Europcen high

rchool child, end Frcnch, Gcrmrn end ltalien wcrc commonly taught
rhcm in thcir forcign-lenguagc chsscs. Dcspitc e growing rcsistmcc to

thc primecy of letin end Grcck in thc high schools, Homcr, Thuqyd-
idcr, Crcrer end Livy wcrc sct-boolc in dl of thcm end thc study of
thc clarricr remeined univcrd. Through thc tceching of thc tcncts of
Arirtodc rnd Phto, thcrc wrs, dcspitc thc ninctccnth-ccntury turmoil
ofidcar rtokcd by Hcgcl end Nicrzschc, evcn l contrucncc of philoso-
phf ,h. clessicel foundetions stood, pcrhaps morc sccurcly then thc
Chrirtirn. Europci univcniry gmduetcr shrrcd . corpus of thought
rnd lnowlcdgc end, tiny minoriry though thcy wcre, thcir commonal-
ity of oudook prcrcrvcd somcthing recogniseblc as a singlc Europeen
anlturc.

It wes cnjoycd by en wcr-incrcrsing number of Europcan culturd
rourirtr. Ordinery pcoplc travcllcd littlc; scamin, transhumant prstur-
cn hcrding thcir focks lcrorr mountain fronticrr, migrant workcrr
moving to thc hervcst, cooks and weitcrr, itinerent musicianr, pcdlrre,

ryaidilt cnftsmcn, thc agcna of foreign business, these wcre thc only
son of dicns Europc's sctdcd pcoplc would have met before r9r4. The
moniod tourirt wes thc cxccption. Tiavcl had bccn the pastime of thc
rich in thc cightccnth ccntury. By thc bcginning of thc nvcnticth it had
bccome a middlc-clesr plcesurc rs wcll, thanks to thc reilwey revolu-
tion and thc risc of thc hotcl industry which it fucllcd. IGrl Bacdc-
kcri Guidcr, thc csscntiel hendbook for the tourist rbroad, wcrc in
tgoo in thcir thirtcenth cdition for Rome, their ninth for the Eastern
Alp end drcedy thcir rwcnth for Scandinavia. Tourism was, for the
majority, chenncllcd end unedvcnturour. The most visitcd locetions
wcrc Vcnicc end Florence, thc Holy City, thc castlcs of tirc Rhine, and

dccrced the traffic to bc e crimc punishablc by thcir domcrtic lew whcr-

cvcr committcd.
conditlons of labour wcrc elso e philenthropic conccrn. In en rgc of

masr cmigration govcrnmcns ncithcr could nor sought to rcgultc thc

wclfarc oi thor" t"king a ncw lifc in dirtent 6ndr. Thc impu6c to

rcstricr working hourr end forbid thc cmploymcnt of childrcn hed

. becn e major influcncc, howccr, on domcstic lcgisletion in m:ny

European statcs du.ing the ninctccnth ccntury rnd wrs by romc rubre-

qu.nily givcn internaiionrl forcc. By rgr4lenl Egropcen rtarcs hed

-,.r.i 
ilto bilatcrd raricr protccring workcr' righa to rocid inrur-

encc and industriel compcrrretion, whilc rcsricting fcmdc end child

labour. Most wcrc dcrigncd to protcct migrentworkcn in bondcr arcer;

r rfpicd trcrrl' wls thei oFt9o4 bctwccn Frencc end ltdy, g'e.ntccing

t 
"i 

.o."1 insurencr feciliticr and protcCtion of rcrpcctive lebour lews

to cach othcr! citizcnr. Thcy may 6cst bc rccn iu . rrtrtc t.'Poffc to thc

activitig of thc intcrnetiond working mrni movcmcntl' Plrtiqrltly
thc First Intcrnetional, foundcd by Krrl Marr in lpndon in 116{, end,

thc Sccond, Perir 1889. It wer thcir prceching of rocid rcvolution thet

had drivcn govcrnfncnts, prrticulerly Bismarck'r in Gcrmrny eftcr lt7r,

to cntct labouf wclftc laws rr I mcasurc ofdf-protcction'

Othcr, oldtr mcrsurcl of rclf-protcction rlrrctc prsrcnt in intcr-

national egrccmcntt to chcck thc sprcad of dircrsc, uludfby tt -q:t-
entining oTships in thc distent tradc end of immigrin* toT thc Ncer

Erst, id-cntifici rs thc mein sourcc of cpidcmic outbrc4rs in Europc.

Thc salc of liquor end drugr wrs elso subicct to internltiond control;

en opium confcrcncc bctwccn twclvc goyctnmentt met il thc Heguc

.in rln; incvinbly it feilcd in ia purporc, but thc undcrtehing wrr -cvi-
d.ri.c of e growing willingncss by govcrnmgnu to ect collcctivclya Thcy

hrd donc 
"so wit[ ru..os ro supprc$ pi.cy. Thcy would elso co-

oocratc to rcpatrietc eech othcr'r criminals, tho"gh usudly not if thcir

oh."o .o,rid b" dccrccd politicd. Thcrc wes e rtrong obicction in lib-

cral rtatcs to supporting thc rulc of tyrannicel gov_Grnmcnti, dcspitc thc

prcveiling 
"o^-i.-.nt 

of dl to thc principlc of abrolutc rovcrcignty.

ilorr-intJr".ntion in thc domcstic effein of othcl ttltct' howwcr, wls

rcstrictcd to christcndom. Thc ottoman cmpircr trcetmcnt of itr

,, - minoritict hed promptcd internetional intcncntion in Grcccc int84'

in thc kbanon in tg6o, end rscrel timcr letcr. Thc chinesc cmpircr

complicity in thc Boxcr {cE 9f thg Pcking cmba.sil P t9T l"d
o.oio,j thc dcspatch of r full-scalc intcrnetiond rdicf apcdition'

-oun,.a 
by British blucjeckcB, Rursian c,ossecls, Frcnch colonid
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sign ,frafin, any motc then wcrc royd coucinship or merriagc tics.

Nlnctccnth-ccntury Europc hrd produccd no solid insrrumcns of

inrcr-strtc co-opcntion or of diplometic mcdiedon. Thc 'Conccrl of

Europc,'which hed bccn Napolconb unintcndcd crcetion, hed with-

crcd; so, too, had thc anti-rcvolutionery kaguc of thc Thrcc Empcr-

orr. It is commonplacc to sey thet Europc in ryt4 was a contincnt of

nrhcd nationdism: it wrs truc dl thc rernc. Thc Catholic Church had

bng lost im pan-Europcan authoriry; thc idcr of a sccular ccumcnicism

hrddicd with thc Holy Roman Empirc in r8o4. Somc cffort had bccn

mrdc to supply thc dcficicncy through thc cstrblishmcnt of a codc of

inrcrnrdond law. It rcmeincd e wcak conccptr for its most important
principlc, cstablirhcd by thc Trary of Wcsryhdiain 1648, was that of

rlrc rovcrcignty of statcs, which lcft cach in cffcct unfcttcrcd by any-
rhing but judgcmcnt of oclf-intcrcst. Thc only arca ovcr which statcs
had rgrccd to limit thc opcntion of sclf-inrcrcst lay not on land but at
rcr, which thc lcading powcrf had egrccd et Paris in r8y5 should bc
onc whcrc ncurdiry was rcspcctcd and privatc militaqy activity out-
lawod. Thc immuniry of mcdical pcrsonncl and of thosc in thcir carc
hed bccn cstrblishcd by thc first Gcncva Convcntion of 1864 and sornc
limiterion of thc dcstructivcncss of wcepons had bccn ncgotiatcd
rr St. Pctcrsburg in 1868. Thc Gcncva Convcntion, howcvcr, was on
common humanitrrirnism, whilc thc St. Pctcrsburg Dcclaration did
not inhibit thc dcvclopmcnt of eutometic wcapons or high-cxplosivc
projccrilcs;

Thc dccision oftrr Nicholas II in figg to conycne an intcrnationd
confcrcncc dcdicatcd not only to strcngthcning thc limitetion of
ilmlmcnu but dso to thc founding of rn intcrnadond court for thc
rcnlcrncnt of disputcs bctwccn ratcs by erbitration wrs thcrcforc a
crstivc innovation. Hisrorienr hevc pcrccivcd in his summons of thc
powcrr to thc Heguc en rdrnission of Russiei military wcekncss. Cyn-
ics reid thc semc rt thc timc, ls did Russiab profcrsiond cncmics in
Gcrmrny rnd Austrir. Pcoplc of goodwill, of whom thcrc.wcrc many,
thought diffcrcntly. Iflith thcm thc Tsari warning that l'thc accclcrat-
ing rrmr racco-to producc cvcr largcr armics, hcavicr ertillcry and
biggcr werchips-wlrs "transforming thc armcd pcacc into e crushing
burdcn thet wcighs on dl nrdons and, if prolongcd, will lcad to thc
vcry crtrclysm it sccks fs 1ysli'-slruclc e chord. It war to somc dcgrcc
in dcfcrcncc m thrt public opinion thar thc 1899 Haguc Confcrcncc
did conscnr both to e limiation of armrrncnrs, in p.articular thc ban-

Paris, "Ciry of Lighf; but rhcrc wcrc dso largc annurl rnigrations
to thc spr aowns of C.cntrel Europc, Cerlsbad and Maricnbrd, ro
thc Frcnch and kdian rivic's and to thc Alps. somc travcllc' wcrc
vcnturing furthcr efcld. Oxford and Crmbridgc undcrgreduatcs,
with rhcir .utor$, had alrcady cmbarkcd on whrt w:ls ao bJcomc thc
nycnticth-ccntury instirudon of thc Hcllcnic tour; rnd Bacdclrcr!
Guidc to Austria includcd Bosnie, wirh en cnrq/ on $anjcvo: '. . . the
numcrous rninarcts and the littlc houscs strnding in gardcnr givc rhc
town a vcry picturcsquc lppcarancc . . . Thc srrcctc on thc rivcr-banks
arc chicfly occupicd by thc Ausrrien rnd othcr immigrents, whilc mosr
of thc Turks end thc Scrvians havc thcir houscs on rhc hillsidcr . . . thc
co-cellcd Konak is thc rcsidcncc of thcAustrien commandent. visitorc
arc adrnitrcd io rhc gerdcn."re

Thc most importenr visitor to Serajcvo in ryr4would bc Franz Fcr-
dinend, hcir to rhc Ausrrian throirc. Hc, of couuc, was trevclling
within his own tcrritoqy but rhc rncmbcrs of rhc royd houscq gf Europc
wcrc trcar intcrnetiond travcllcrs md thcir rcqurintanccsHlp onc bf
thc most irnportant of bonds bcnvccn statcr. Ifinrcrnrtionel rnrrriagcs
wcrc uncommon cycn bcrwccn Europc's uppcr clruscs, bcnvccn royal
h9u1cs thcy rcrnaincd an insrumcnt of forcign rclations. Thc offspring
of Quccn Victoria wcrc marricd into most of the Protestrn,;"yai
familics of thc conrincnt; onc granddeughrcr, Ena, had brcachcd ihc
rcligious barricr and was Quccn of spain. G'ndsons of victorie occu-
picd thc throncs of hcr own aounrrf end of Gcrmrny in r9r4; hcr
daughtcr-in-lawb family, thc Sondcrburg-Gluclsburys of Dcnmark,
numbcrcd as mcmbcrc thc Emprcss of Russia end thc Kingp of Grcccc
and Norway. h was broedly truc thet dl Europcan royelry wcrc cousins;
cvcn thc Habrburgs ofAustrir, most impcriouc ofrovcrcigns, occarion-
ally minglcd thcir blood wi:h oursidcrs; and sincc cvcry rtatc in
Europc, cxccpr Frencc and Swirzcrland, was a monerchy, thrt medc for
e vcry dcnsc nctwork of intcr-srarc.connccdons indccd. Symbolic rcle-
tionshipr remificd thosc of birth. Thc Keircrwrr coloncl of thc Brirish
rst Dragoons end en adminl in rhc Royd Nevyi his cousin, Gcorgc V,
wes Coloncl of thc Prussien rrt Guerd Dragoonr. Thc Ausirian
Empcror wes Coloncl of thc British rst Dregoon Guerds; whilc emong
forcign colonch ofAustrien rcgimcnts wcrsthe Kings of Swcdcn, BJ
giyn, Italy, Spein, Daverir, Vtirttcmburg Serony end Montcncgro
and thc Tser of Russia.

Symbolic rcletionships wcrc, howcvcr, nor hard currcncy in for-
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ning of acrid bombardmcnr, and to thc crcation of thc Intcrnadonal
Court.

A EUROPE OF SOLDIERS

Thc flaw in thc provision for an Intcrnetiond Coun was thrt iu con-
vcning wls to bc volunnry. "Thc grertcst thing,' wrotc thc Arncrican
dclcgetc ebout thc confcrcncc, "it thet thc C,ourt of fubitration . . .
shdl bc sccn by all nationr ftol indicatc e rinccrc dcsirc to promojc
pcacc [and to] rclicvc thc vrriour poople of thc fcar which ro hcavily
opplcriscs dl, thc drcad of a ruddcn outbunt ofrvzr et eny rnomenc" i
Gcrmen dclcgetc rnorc rcalirtically notcd thet thc Courtl "voluntery
cheractcro dcprivcd it of "rhc vcry lrst tmcc of eny compulsion, mori
or othcrwircr upon ily nrtion.rtt Thc truth of Europc'r siruation at thc
turn of thc ccntury lay rethcr with thc Gcrnrn then thc Arncrican.
Thcrc wrs, admittcdly, t fcrr of wt in rhc ebstrect, but it g4s .u trrsuc
.s rhc pcrccption of whet form modern wer itrclf might t"kl. St.orig.,
by far,, perticulerly emong thc politicd classcr in cvcry mejor country
wel rhc fcar of thc conscqucnccr of feilurc to facc thc chdlcngc of wer
itrclf. Each-Britein, Fnncc, Gcrmeny, Russie, Austrie-Hungery-fclt
its position thrcrrcncd in romc w:ry or othcr. Thc thrcc great Europcan
crnpircc, Gcrmrn, Aurtrien and Rusrien, fclt thrcetincd by thc netiond
dissetisfr ctions of thcir minoritics, perticulerly in Auslria-Hunte{f,
dominated by Gcrmenr end Megnn but populrcd by Slev pcoplcs
who outnumbcrcd thcm. All thrcc wcrc dro troublcd by dcmends for
widcr dcmocrecy-in Russir for eny dcmocrecy ar dl-and dl thc
morc ecutcly whcn nationdism end thc dcmocmtic impulsc found e
cornmon voicc. Dcmocncy wiu not thc problcm in Britein or Fnncc,
sincc thcir mdc populetionr cxcrcirad full clcctoml rights. It wrs thc
burden of e diffcrcnt rort of empirc thac wcighcd upon them, thc
edministration of vast ovcrrciu dominions in Africe, Indie, ltrebie,
South-Eest Asia, drc Amcricar end thc Prcific, r rourcc of enormoul ,
nrtiond pridc but dro a spur to eggresrivc jcrlousy emong thcir
Europeen ncighbourr. Thc Britieh bclicvcd thet Russie had embitionr
on India, which itr C,cntnlAsien porscerionr clorclyabuttcd; thc bclicf
wrs probably mistalrcn but hcld noncthclcsr. Thc Gcrmens crrtainly
and dccply rcscntcd thcir lack.of colonicr, rought to cxtcnd thc fav
thcy hed acquircd in Africe and thc Pecific end wcrr flcr rcedy to quer-
rcl, paniculerly with Francc, ovcr infucncc in thc fcw rcrnaining arcas
not yct subjcct to Europcan rulc.

AEumpcanfragcl, ry

. ln r contincnt in which a hendful ofpowen cxcrciscd conrol ovcr e

t"rsc dustcr of lubordinetc pcoplcr, rnd frorn which two, Briuin and

Ilr*,*l"dmuch of thc rcst of thc world, it was'incviteblc that rcac-

lior-U"*.." ell rhould bc infurcd with ruspicion end' rivelqy. Thc

iorrr of th. rivdrics had bccn provokcd by Gcrmany, through iu dcci-

sbninrgm., cnrcted in thc Sccond Nernl bw, to build e flcct capablc

of cnr.gng thc Royd Navy in betdc. Evcn though Gcrmenyl mcr-

.hanifl"ct wer by thcn thc sccond lergcst in thc world, thc British

rishdy dccidcd to rcgend thc cnactrncnt of thc Sccond Navd [:w as en

,rii*iinoa thrcet to irs ccntury-old commend of thc scas and rcactcd

rndinflyiby tgo6 thc nce to outbuild Gcrmeny in modcrn battlc-

fiipr was the mort importent and mort popular clcmcnt of Britich

pu6[c policy. Thcrc wrr l rtronB end complcmcnnry miliary rivelry

l.*.rn thc contincntal porv:m, cxcmplifi.d et its rtarkcst by the dcci-

rion of Frencc, 1 nttion of forry million pcoplc, to metch rhe rtrcngth

ofGcrmrny, with sixty million, in numbcr of ddicrs; thc "Thrcc Ycer

ltv' of t9t1, cxtending thc scrvicc of conscriptr, promised, at lerst in

rhc rhort tcrm, to echicvc thet objcct. Therc wcrc othcr rivdries, not
larr bctwccn Britein end Frencc which, by rgoo mutud dlics in thc
frcc of Gcrmenyi rising aggrcssivcncss, ncvcrthclcsr menefcd to quar-
rcl ovcr colonirl interertr in Africe.

Wh* uniformly chanctcriscd dl thcsc disputcs was that nonc wrs
rubmittcd to thc proccs of intcrnationd e6itretion ruggcrtd by thc
dimsrions at the Heguc in 1899. Vhcn issucs of potcnfrl conflict
ilore, r! thcy did ovcr thc firct (r9oy) and sccond (r9rr) Moroccan
criscr in Frenco-Gcrmen rcletionr, turning on Gcrmrn rcscntmcnt of
thc crtcnsion of Frcnch influcncc in North Africa, and ovcr thc Firsr
(rrrz) rnd Sccond (rgrf) Bdken Wrru, thc results ofwhich disfavoured
Austrir, Gcrmenyi dly, thc grelrt powcrs involvcd madc no effort to
invoLc the Haguc provision for intcrnetional arbitration but settled
rfiein, rs was traditiond, by ad hoc intcrnationd treary. Pclcc, tcm-
pnrily et lcast, was in each casc thc outcomc; thc idcd of supra-
mtiond pceccmefting, towards which the Hague Confcrencc had
pointcd the way, was in no case invokcd.

Intcrnationel, which chicfly mcent Europcan, policy was indccd, in
thc opcning ycars of thc rwcnticth ccntury guided not by thc search for
I sccurc rncrnr ofevcrring conflict but by thc agc-old quest for securiry
in militery supcrioriry. That mcans, as the Tsar had so cloqucndy
wrrnod at thc Hagtrrc in 1899, translatcd into thc crearion of cvcr largcr
armicr end navies, the acquisirion of more and heavicr guns end thc
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building of rtrongcr and widcr bclts of fronticr fortification. Fortificl .
tion, howcvcr, wrs intcllccturll/ out of fuhion with Europci edvanccd
milirery thinkcrs, who wcrc pcrsuedcd by thc rucccsr of hcevy ertillery
in rcccnt etteckr on mesonqf'end concrcte--t at Port rtrthur, durini
thc Ruoso-Jeprncsc l(er of r9o4-t-th$,tuff hed achicvcd a dccisivc

edvantegc. Powcr hrd tnnsfcrrcd, it wrs bclicvcd, from stetic dcfcncc

to thc mobilc offcruivc as rcprcicntcd Pilliculillf by lergc mrsser of
infanry mrnocuvring, with thc suPPort of mobili ficld gunr, at rpcd

""rott 
ih. frcc of rhc bertlcficld. Thcrc wrs rtill thought rc bc a rolc for

rrrvilry in which Europcen rrmicseboundcd; rhc Gcrman army, in thg

lc tsb.for" r9r4, eddcd thirtccn rcgimcnc of rnountcd sifrcmcn (Jilgcr

n Pfc&l to itr ordcr of betdc, whilc thc Frcnch, Aurtrien and Rusial

"rmi"t 
also cxpendcd thcir honcd rrm. It wrr on numbcn of infantry-

rncn, cquippcd with thc new magezinc-riflc, traincd in closc-ordcr tac-,
ticr rnd taught, abovc dl, to ecccpt thet carualticr would bc hcevy until
e dccirion wes geincd the3, ncvcrthclcsr, thc gcncreb 

-uryd 
uPon to

achicvc victory.'r Thc significencc of improviscd fortificetion-thc
cntrcnchmcng end crtthworks thrown up etrpccdwhich, dcfcndcd by
riflc.rncn, had causcd ruch loss to thc atteclct on thc Tugcle end Mod-
dcr rivcrs during thc Bocr Ver, in Menchurie during thc Russo-

Jepencsc S[er end et thc lincs of Chetdie during thc Sccond Brlkan
Var-hed bcen notcd, but discountcd. Givcn cnough wcll-lcd end
wcll-modvetcd infentry thc Europcrn milirary thcorira bcliscd, no
linc of trcnchcs could bc hcld eg3imt thcm.

Among thc othcr grcat indurtrid cntcrpriccc of Europc in thc firct
ycrrc of thc nycnticth ccnturi, thcrcforc, thc indrstry of crceting sol-

dicn flourishod. Sincc thc triumph of Prurciet rrmy of consciptr and

rcscrvicts ovcr thcAustrianr in 1866 end thc Frcnch in r87o, dl lceding
Europcen ctatcs (Britein, rce-girt end gueridcd b/ thc worldb lergcrt

nlyfrwru thc cxccpdon) hed acccptcd thc ncccsity of rubmitting thcir

young rncn to militery tnining in cerly menhood and of rcquiring
thcm, oncc tnincd, to rcmain et thc rtetci disposition, ls rcscryi8ts,,

into letc meturity. Thc rcsuh of thir rcquircmcnt witr to producc cnor'

mouc armicr of scrving end potcndel rcldicn. In thc Gcrmen ilmyr

modcl for dl-othcrs, e conscript spcnt thc firrt two'ycers of frrll edult-

"' hood in uniform, cffcctivcly imprironcd in barncks which wcrc gov-

crncd by distanr officcn end adminirrcrcd by rcrgants dl too closc at

hand. During thc first fivc ycars aftcr his dischugc from duty hc wrs

obligcd to rcturn to thc rcccrvc unit ofhic rcgtmcnr for ennud tnining'

Thcn, until thc agc of thirty-ninc, hc was cnrollcd in e unit of thc scc-

ffifil
il1';**5;:trr; i:'tffil Hiil:l :lfl;.#;nl :::
ry:H'.**.""'lfl;#Jft :t#lix::#::'ff ;*H:l
iffifJ;-fiphnt thc old ro'.l -proyncc$ 

with tc'itorial units of

ilifs*'ffi #, iil;Jil*J.ill:. tff .Ti #:'t" ffi
il;rld \f; *"uld givc e.dolcfrrl famc)-was dso dividcd into twcnty

-ititery dirtricts, comprising four or five dcpartmcna' Each militrqy
jil"ti* o. pcecctimc location of e corpr of rhc.activc" a'ny, end

a. |ourcc in wil ot m cquivalcnt group of divisions of thc rescwq thc

iiil"C.Or had ir tocetlon in Frcnch North Africa. Thc forry-two

i.jJ"li.nr, compriring 6oo,ooo mcn, would on mobilisation takc

;il-;.; inro rhc'ficld enothcr rwcnty-fivc_ rcscryc divisions and

..fff.ty rcscrvc unitr, rrising thc war otrcngth of thc army to ovcl
-,frr..,iffi"". From thc I Corfs District (dcpertmcnts of thc Nord and

i"a.-CA.iO m rhc XVIII g:ndcs rnd Pyrcnecs) thc military rcpli-

.lrJ rh" ci"il goognphy of Francc et cycry laycr. So, too, did it in Gcr-

rrny, rlto dild; into nvcnry'onc Corps Districts, though thcrc a

hncr populrtion yicldcd both morc conscripts rnd morc rscrvc

uni6.u thc I Corps District in Eest Prussia was thc pcecctimc stetion

of rhc lrt rnd zndinhntry Divisions, but also of thc wardmc I Rcscrvc

Orp 
-d 

e host of addiiionel l-an&uhrtnd l^andstsnt units, dcdi-

..J ,o thc dcfcncc of thc Prussian hcartland, against thc dengcr of

Rrusirn atmck Russiei militrry gcography rcscmblcd Gcrmrnyi; so'

too, did thrt of Austria-Hungary, whosc mutdlingud.kelcidoscopc of

ucJrduchics, kingdoms, principelitics end marguisatcs Produccd
Europc'r rnort coripl"r arm/' cotnPrising Hungarian hussars, Tylolcan

riflcmcn rnd Bosnian infentry in-rhc fcz end baggy rrouscrs of thcir

forrncr Orornrn ovcrlords.' 6

Tfhrtcvcr thc divcrsity of thc European armics' comPoncnr units-
rnd thrt divcrcity cmbreccd Frcnch Tiurcosinturben and braidcd waist-

conr, Rusian Corrn k, in t<aften and astrakhan hats and Scomish
hi$hndcr in kilt, tpornrn end doublct-thcrc wrs a ccntral unifor-
miry to thcir organiiation. That was providcd by thc corc fighting
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p combeonr q.l.it quct for victory lagpd tcchnicrlly too fu

5l5iod io Pot"nt{itt to succced'

lF hc porcntirliry of rnodcrn communicrtions feilcd thorc dcdi-

-iodrw4ingw.r, 
how much morc.did it fril thosc profosiondly

Ln rato prcscrving thc pcrcc. The tngcdyof thc diplometic crisir

],* o..oa"f thc outbrcak of thc fighting in Augurt r9r4, which was to

J.lf in3g rhc four-ycer tragcdy of thc Grcet Ver, is thet events fuciccs-

.iot, 
-d 

progressivcly ovcrwhclmed thc cepacity of stetcsmcn end

liolor.o to conrol end contein them. Honoureblc end ablc mcn

rft""gh rhcy wcrc, thc.rcrvrnts of thc chanccllcricr and folcign 9ffifo_
of t"grrrrt Powcr in thc July crisis wcrc bound to thc whccl of

rhc wrincn notc, thc cnciphcrmcnt routinc, thc tclcgraph rchcdulc.

Ttc potcntiditicr of.thc tclcphonc, wlrich misht hrvc cut ecross thc

buricn to communication, tccm to hevc cludcd thcir imaginetivc
porycff.ltc potcntiditics of radio, eveileblc but unuscd, cm.dcd thcm

itogrth.r. In thc evut, thc strtcr of Europc procccdcd, rs if in r dced
mucj end e dialoguc of the dcef, to thc dccruction of thcir contincnt

rnd iu civilisrtion.

organisrtion, thc division. Thc division, r crcation of thc Nepolconic
revolution in miliary effalrs, normdly compriscd twcrvc bariionr of
infentry end twclvc bettcrics of enillcry r2,o(x) riflcs and idcnrr-rwo
qulst Is fircpowcrin ettackwrr formid$lc. In e minutcofectivity, {p
division could dischartc r2o,ooo rounds ofsmdl-ermr emmunitiorr-
rnorc if its twcnty-four mrchinc guns joincd in thc action_and 1
thousend cxplosivc shclk, e 

-.jS! 
of firc unimeginebtc by enf cornr

mendcr in any prcvious pcriod of warferc. Thcrc wcrc in-Europc, in
rgr4, ovcr rwo hundrcd divisionr, in full -istcncc or rcady to bc ce[J
inro being, thcorctically dcploying rufficient firepowcr todcrtroy cecfi
othcr totdly in 1 fcw minutce of rnutud lifc-aking. Thc cu'cnibclicf
i" !!.: powcr of thc offcnsivc wes co'Gcq whocvcr firt brought hir
ernilablc fircpowcr into action with effcct would prcveil.

\7het hed not bccn pcrccivcd ir that fircpowcr nlccr cffcct only if it
can bc dircctcd in timcly end rccu'te fuhion. Thrr n:quircr tm-
munietion. undircctcd firc ir wertcd cftrt, unlcrr obscrvcrr'crn cor-
rcct itr frll, ordcr fiifu- of- tergct, rignd iucccs, tcrmintrti feilur.,
co-ordinetc rhc ection of inhntry with in ertillcry ruppoft. Thc com-
municrtion nGa'smr/ to ruch co-ondinetion dcrnandr, if not inrtenta-
ncity, thcn ccpainly thc rhortcrt pocsiblc intcrvd bctwccn obscrvetion
end rcrponsc. No{ing in 

-thc 
clebonrc cquipmcnt of thc Europcen

rrmics of thc cerly nrcnricth cenrury providod rudr fecility. Thcir
mclnr of communicetion.wcrc et wort word of mouth, et bcrt tclc-
pholc an! tclcgnph. As tclcphonc end tclcgnph dcpcndcd upon prc_
rcwing thc intcgrity of fngilc wircs, liablc to bc brokcn .r-roon 

",rction was joincd, wond of mouth offcrcd thc only rundby in a feilurc
of communication, consigning commrndc. to thc dcteyr end unccr-
teinticr of rhc cerlicrt dep ofwrrfrre.'

Redio communicetion, wirclcrr tclcgraphy ar it wa: thcn knorvn,
offcrcd a rolution to thc difficulty in thcory bur not in practicc. c-on-
tcmporr'' wirclcsr rctr, dcpcndcnt on rourccf of cncrgXr too lergc end
hcery to bc uscful militarily outride werehipr, wcr.-not pr""iiobr.
tools of command in $c ficld. Though wirclcs wrr to pley e minor '
rtretcgic rolc carly in thc coming nnq it war to provc of no tacticel sig
nificencc .t rn,r tim., wen at thc cnd. Thet wer to. provc truc at lca

,r. elso, bcceusc of thc feilurc of navies to rolvc thc problcm of essuring
radio rccurity in rhc trrrumirsion ofrigndr in rction end in crorr proi
imity to rhc cncrny.rz In rctrospcct, it mry b" sen rhet a sptcm cxistittg
in cmbryo, rhough promicing to melsc cffcctivc dl thc powcr evailebrc

fiF

{*
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The Crisis of ryt4

sscner pLANs DETERMTNEo that any crisis not settled by sensihr.
diplomacy would, in thc circumstenccr prcvailing in Europc in ,"r,
lcad to gencrd war. sensiblc diplomaqy had scttlcd criics beflrl'
notably during the powers' qua'cls ovcr position in Africa 

"nd 
in ,i-j

disquiet raiscd by thc Balken \?'ars of rgrz-r3. Such.tiro, ho**.., h.j
touchcd mencrs of nationd incercst only, not mattenr of nation.l hoil
our or prcstigc. In June r9r4 thc honour ofAustria-Hungary, most sen-
sitivc because wcakest of Europcan powers, was touchcd to thc quick
by thc murdcr of the heir to the throne at thc hands of an assassin who
identificd himsclf with the monarchy's most subversivc forcign neigh_
bour. Thc Austro-Hungarian cmpire, a poliry of five majoircligiins
and a dozen languagcs, survivcd in drcad of cthnic subversion.-Thc
chicf sourcc of subversion was Scrbia, an aggressive, bacl<ryard and
domcstically violcnt Christian kingdom which had won its indcpen-
dcncc from thc rulc of thc Muslim Ottoman cmpirc aftcr centuries of
rcbcllion. Independcnt Scrbia did not includc all Scrbs. [:rge minori-
ties rcmaincd, by historical accident, Austrian subjcca. Those who
were nationalists resented rule by thc Habsburgp dmost as much as
thcir frcc brothcrc had rulc by the Ottomans. Thc mosr extreme among
thcm wcrc prcparcd to kill. It was thc killing by onc of thcm of thg
Habsburg hcir that fomcnted thc fatd crisis of thc summcr of ryr4.

Thc Habsburg armyt surnmer manocuvres of ryr4 wcre hcld in
Bosnia, thc formcr Ottoman Turkish provincc occupicd by Austria in
1878 and anncxcd to thc cmpire in r9o8. Franz Fcrdinand, ncphew to
thc Empcror FranzJoscf and Inspcctor Gcnerd of thc army, arrivcd in
Bosnia on z; Junc to supcrvise. Aftcr thc manoeuvrcr condudcd, on z7
June, hc drovc ncxt morning with his wifc to thc provincial cepitzl,

^^ eqrnt errtofficid engagcmcnts' It was an ill-choscn day: z8
grrricvo'ru*-i.o"ry of the dcfcat of Serbia by the Turks in 1189,

FnF if: i, Ln, irom which thcy datc thcir long history of suffcr-

fillill;-j;""-*tri::T::;*il*,",:".',H:::*fi i::
O4 iL""'i" ,f,c Habsburgs, and the provincid adminisration had
db"L'-"-'j.i'.hat his visit was unwelcome and might bc dangerous'

fi:r,'l' n *ru:,t:T:iilih::T:Ti "TL:Jil"ff :l
to *:-':;;;';r, ,id . Prcsident of thc Unitcd States' In this case a

i:,::r,jfr; in placc, a group of five young scrbs and a Bosnian

fl".fi; recruited by the conspirators for cosmctic purposes, all
t-*-i 

*i,fr bombs and pistols'' On the Archduket way to thc resi-

Tlli?m orovincid governor' one of the tcrroriqts thrcw a bomb at

f:::'&i;;'ro.""p.'ainand 
a-.d his wifc bJrr it bounced ofi,

Irffi"u unati,h. car following and woirnding an officer occuPant'

il.-,r'.r,rt parry procecdcd on its way' Thrcc-quartcts of an hour

fr,.n fr"*."*, .n route to visit the casualry in hospital, the archducd

""r"lrt.t.uf.ur 
took a wrong turning and, while revcrsing, camc to a

,iohn,.o hdt. The stop brought the car opposiri onc of the unde-

,o.d .onrpitttors, Gavrilo Princip, who was armcd with a rcvolver'

H, u.pp.d-fo*"rd and fircd' The fuchduke's wife dicd instandy, he

,.n rinut.t tatcr. Princip was arrested on the spot'r

Invcstigation swiftly revcdcd that, though the terrorists werc all

Austrian *bj..,t, thcy had becn armcd in Scrbia and smuggled back

rcross the Ausrian border by a Scrbian nationalist organisation. The

Austrian investigators identified it.as the Narodna Odbrana (Nadonal

Dcfcncc), set up in l9o8 to work against the incorporation of Bosnia

inro thc Austrian cmpire; it was a tenet of the nationalist creed that

Bosnia wu historically Scrb. In fact thc rcsponsible organisation was

rhc clandcstine "Union or Death," commonly known as the Black

Hmd. The misapprehension was scarcely substantial, sincc the rwo
tharcd membcrs and the Narodna Odbrana in Bosnia lcnt help to the
Bhck Hand.t The latter, more sinistcr, body had as its aim the "unifica-
rion of Scrbdom" and adminisrered a death oath to its initiates. More
important, it lay under the control of i{pis," as he was code-named,
rhc colonel commanding the intelligence secrion of thc Scrbian army's
Gcncrd Staff.r

- 
Thc cxact degree of foreknowledge of the plot attributable to the

Scrbian govcrnmenr has nevcr been esrablished; intelligcnce is a murlcy
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world, then as now, but th.n 
-or. 

commbnly one peopled by uni_
formed officers, as the Dreyfus afhir had scnsationally rcveded. Ap;.
propcdy.Colonel.Dragutin Dimitrijevic, was a rwolutionary r" *.li ."
a soldier-he had taken part in the brutd overrhrow of the Obrenodq
dynasry in r9o3-and may well havc bcen living rwo livcs. \flhatcver
the trurh, by z July thrcc of the murdcr team had made a full confes_
sion; ir disclosed that they had bcen supplied with wcapons from a Ser_
bian military arscnal and helpcd to cross the bordcr by scrbian frontier
guards. The information was sufFcicnt to confirrn Austriat rooted
belicf in Serbian malevolence and to arousc its cqually ready desire jq
punish the small kingdom for im disturbancc of ordcr within the
empire.

The Slav problem was the weighticst of thc empirct many diffi_
culties with its minorities but, within thosc difficulties, the Serb prob_
lem constitured an active and growing rhreat. Vhilc thc problim of
thc Polcs was diffuscd by thc partition of thcir ancient kingdom with
Germany and Russia, thc problem of the Czcchs by the hcavy German_
isation of their cities and the problcm of thc Croats by their Catholi-
cism, nothing, it scemed, could diffusc that of the Serbs but the usc of
forcc. Thcir Orthodox Christianiry madc thcm a religious as wcll as
national minoriry and onc which Russia's guardianship of thc Ortho-
dox Church made cocksure; thcir long ycars of guerrilla rcsisrance to
Tirrkish rule had rendercd them headstrong and sclflrcliant but dso, in
Austrian cycs, dcvious and untrusworthy; thcir poverry kept thcm
warlikc. The small kingdom of Scrbia was intenselywarlikc. k had won
independcnce from the Ottomans by ia own effort in r8l3 and glory
and territory in thc Balkan rVars of rgrz-r3. Nationd rebirth had raised
the idca of a Greater Serbia, srrong within thc kingdom and a beacon
to Austriat Serbs in Bosnia and Croatia. It had to bc rcsisted, for not
only wcrc Serbs but onc minoriry among others in those territories but
ncithcr could be surrcndcred. Stratcgy forbadc it but so also did thc
impcrial system itselfi, which was creakily sustaincd by the dcnial of the
worth of nationaliry as a politicd idea. Conccssion to onc nadonaliry
would soon entail concession to orhers and that way lay the dissolution
of the cmpire itself.

Thc cvidencc of Serb compliciry official or not, in the assassination
of Franz Fcrdinand, exposed by the conspirarors' confessions of z July,
was thcreforc enough to persuade many in the impcrial Bovcrnment
that a war againsr Scrbia was now a neccssity. fu it happcncd, Count
Berchtold, the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Ministcr, had spcnr much of
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.[e weck bcfore thc assassination preparing aggressive diplomatic
"r.rrut r against Serbia' His scheme was to Pcrsuadc Germany to sup-

_^,, Austria in sceking an alliance with Bulgaria and Tirrkey, Serbia's

l"".i.r in thc Second Balkan l0Var of r9t3, which would confront the

*r"rra. government with a hostile cncirclemcnt: Bulgaria and Turkey

I" ,i..*i, Ausrria-Hungary to thc wcst and north. The assassination

r-t urscncy to Berchtold's diplomacy. An Austrian emissary was

"J*d",o 
Berlin with thc document in carlyJuly. On 4July, thc eve of

Ii* d.prtrut , Berchtold made radicd amendments to it. Thc memo-

"rnaur 
now requested thc Gcrman government to recognise that

,i..rpit.'r differences with Serbia werc "irreconcilable" and stated

thc "imp.rious . . . necessiry for the Monarchy [Austria-Hungary] to

dcsroy wirh a determincd hand the nct which its encmies are attemPt-

ing to draw over its head." A covering lettcr allcg8d thar "thc Saraicvo
'^ti", 

. .. was the result of a well-oiganised conspiracy, the threads of

which can bc traced to Belgrade" and insilted that "the pivot of the

panslavic policy'' (Serbia as the Protagonist of a "Grcater Serbia") "must

bc ctiminated as a Power factor in the Bdkans."6 Berchtold gavc the

cmisary Count Hoyos, vcrbd authoriry to wern thc Germans that

Vienna would ask Belgrade for guarantecs as to its frrturc conduct, to

bc followed by military action if refi'rsed. Within six days of the assassi-

mtion, thercforc, Austria had staked out her position. Ir rcmained to

sec whether thc German Emperor and his government' without whose

backing thc Austrians dare not act, would suPPort them.

Darc not Austria might; in rctrospect it is tcmpting to surmise that,

had she struck at once in anger, trumPeting dynastic wrath and righ-

rcous belief in Serbia's guilt, Europc might have dlowed her to mount

positive measures without outside interfcrcnce' Russia, a grcat Slav

brothcr, had tender feclings towards the Scrbs but fcelings are different

from vital interests and certainly no motive for war' The Bulgarians

wetc Slavs also, and thcy had suffered defeat and humiliation in r9l1

without Russia intervcning to rcscue them. The Scrbs, moreover' were

odd-man-out even in thc wild Bdkans, worse than that in the eyes of

civiliscd Europe. The "fuiatic" behaviour of their army's ofHcers in
I9o1, when they had not only killed their king and queen but then
thrown the bodies from a window of the royd palace and hacked them
limb from limb with their swords, had shocked sensibilities every-
whcrc. Italy, which coveted the same Adriatic coastline towards which
"Gratcr Serbia" aspired, would certainly not have impcded her Ti'iple
Alliance partner ifshe had punished Belgrade. France, though she had
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scorned to make the distinction. The cautious mcn wcrc thc old
emperor, Franz Josef, in the sixry-sixth year of his rcign in r9r4, and
Count Tisza, Prime Minister of Hungary. The Empcror opposcd war
for many reasons but ultimately bccausc war brought changc and hc
righdy identificd change as the cnemy of his empirct frail stabiliry.
Tisza also fcarcd thc changes war might bring becausc Hungaryi equal
partition with Austria of power within the cmpire, a sharc not justified
by Hungarian numbers, requircd that the impcrial system be preserved
exacdy as it was. The consequcncc of an unsucccssful war might
be concessions to thc Slavs, perhaps the "tridism" which would undo
Austro-Hungarian 'Uualism." Thc consequence of a succcssful war, in
which thc crnpirc's Slavs made a contribution to vicory might bc trial-
ism dl thc same. It was those two meni prudelcc, dispassionate in thc
Emperor's casc, parrisan in Tisza's, on which thc urge for instant action
against Scrbia brokc. On z July thc Einperor insisted to Berchtold that
he must not move beforc he consulted Tisza. Tisza told Bcrchtold thc
samc day that thc Empcror must have time to considcr Hungarian
objections. Berchtold, frustrated in his dcsirc to acr alone and soon,
thcrcforc dccidcd on the fatcful step of avcrting thc first of thc rwo
other men's fears-thar Austria might 6nd itself isolatcd in a crisis on
which hostilc, in parricular Russian, war plans might impinge-by
sccking assurance that Germany would stand by hcr.

tVith the arrival of Berchtold's cmissary Count Hoyos, in Berlin, on

5 July, calculations of the import of war planning switched to thc Ger-
man side. Berchtold's mcmorandum was dclivcred to the Kaiscr by thc
Austrian ambassador the samc day. Over lunch rVilhclm II authoriscd
him to tell Emperor Franz Josef that Austria could "rely on Gcrmanyt
full supporl'z Thc offcr seemed ro apply as much to the proposal for
an alliance with Bulgaria as ro action against Serbia; the possibiliry of
Russian intervention was discussed bur discountcd. So it was dso in
thc discussions with the Kaiscr's ministers and military adviscrs whom
thc ambassador saw next. Generd von Fdkenhayn, the Minister of
\Var, askcd if preparatory measures should be takcn and was told not.
Bcthmann Hollweg, thc Chanccllor, had been independendy advised
by his Foreign OfHce that Britain would not involve herself in a Balkan
crisis nor would Russia if it camc to the point. The fiollowing day,
Monday 6 July, after repeating his own judgemenr ro a numbcr of mili-
tary officcrs that Russia, and France also, would not involve thcmselvcs
and that prccautionary measures were consequently not necessary, thc
Kaiscr departed on thc impcrial yacht, Hohcnzolhrn, for his annual

supplied Serbia with wcapons, had no means of lending her furthcr
support, even had she wished to do so. Britain had no involvemcnr in
the Balkans whatsoever. Had Austria moved ar once, thereforc, without
seeking Germany's endorsement, it is possiblc, pcrhaps probable, that
rhe serbs would have found themselves as isolated strategicalry as, ini-
tially, they wcre morally, and so,forced to capitulatc to the Austrian
ultimarum. It was Austriat unwillingness to act unilaterdly that trans-
formed a local into,a gcneral European crisis and her unwillingncss so
ro acr must be cxplained in large part by thc precautionary mood of
thought which dccades of contingcnt war planning had implanrcd in
the mind of European governments.

The nct of interlocking and opposcd undcrstandings and mutual
assistancc rreaties-France to go to war on Russiat side and vicc versa if
eithcr werc attacked by Germany, Brirain to lcnd assistancc to France if
the vital interests of both werc judged threatened, Germany, Austria_
Hungary and ltaly (rhc Ti,iplcAlliance) ro go to war togethcr if any one
wcrc arracked by mo ed1s1 ssxlss-is commonly hcld to have been thc
mechanism which brought thc "Allies" (France, Russia and Britain)
into conflict in ryr4 with the "Cenrrd Powcrs" (Gcrmany and Austria-
Hungary). Legalistically that cannot bc denicd. It was no trcary how-
ever, rhar caused Austria to go running to Bcrlin for guidancc and
supporr in thc aftermath of the Sarajevo assassination-no rreary in
any case applicd-but anticipation of the milita.y ionr.qu.n.., ih"t
might cnsue should she act alone. At their worst, those conscquences
would bring Russia to threaten Austria on their common border as a
warning to desist from action against Scrbia; Austria would thcn rook
to Germany for support; that support, if givcn, risked drawing France
into the crisis as a counterwcight against German pressurc on Russia;
the combination of France and Russia would supply thc circumstances
to acivatc theTi'iplcAlliancc (with orwithout ltdy); the ingrcdicnts of
a general European war would then be in placc. In short, it was the cal-
culation of presumed military response, ofhow itwas guessed onc mili-
tary prccaution would follow from anothcr, thar drove Austria to seck 

\

comfort in thc Thiple Alliance from the ou$er, not thc Triple Alliancc
that set militaqy cvents in train.

Those Austrians who calculatcd thc potential conscquenccs werc
not Bcrchtold, a suavc procrastinaror sudienly cmboldcned by thc Scr-
bian affront, so emboldcned that hc chosc not to discriminate betwcen
Scrbia isclf and Scrb nationalism, nor rhc Chicf of Stafi Conrad von
Htinendorf,, who had so long been adamant for a Scrbian war rhat he
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cruise in the Norwegian fiords. He was to bc abscnt for three wecks.
The Chief of the Great General Staff and the Secretary of the Navy
were already on lcave and he left no orders for thcir recall.

The Kaiser had, howcver, insisrcd both to thc Austrian ambassador
and to his officials on one point. That was rhat it was for Austria
to comc to a 6rm resolution about what it wanted to do. Austrian
Schlampcrci-a mixture of prevarication and procra.srinarion-was a
constanr irritant to thc emphatic Gcrmans. Thc young cmpirc, thc crc-
ation of an urgent nationalism and urgent in dl ir did, found little
patience for the old empire, which thought timc a solution to all prob-
lems. The first week ofJuly r9r4 thcrefore brought a srrange revcrsal of
atritudes. Austria was for once in a hurry. Gcrmany wenr on holiday.
Fundamcntally, howcvei things remained as usud. Thc Kaiser's parry
aboard Hohenplhrn exercised vigorously, hcld boat races, tistencd to
lcctures on military history. The Austrians, under pressure to make up
their minds, dithercd.s

Thc Imperial Council of Ministers did nor meer until Tircsday 7
July, already tcn days aftcr thc assassinarion and five after the murdercrs
had made thcir confessions. Bcrchtold,.who senscd justification and
time slipping away cqually rapidly, proposcd military acrion. Austria
had mobilised against Serbia rwice drcady in rcccnt years, in r9o9 and
in rgrz, on both occasions without Russia responding, and the Ger-
man guaranree now put her in a stronger position. Tisza hcld out. He
insistcd that thc taking of military measurcs bc preccdcd by the issue of
a notc of demands, none of thcm too humiliadng for Serbia ro accept.
Only if thcy wcrc rejcctcd would he agrce to an ultimatum lcading to
war. His opponcnrs-three German-Austrians, a Pole and x elsxs-
argued but he, as Prime Minister of rhc Hungarian and co-cqual hdfof
the cmpirc, could not bc tdked down. Hc won thc conccssion thar
Berchtold should not present proposds to thc Empcror untit he had
prepared his own objections in writing. That would rcquirc anorher
day. Thus no dccision could be taken untilThursday 9 July.

Franz Josef thcn agreed thar any ultimatum bc prccedcd by thc
transmission of a nore, as Tisza wanted. That was not what Bcrchtold
dcsired to hear. His position was steadily hardcning,.towards that of
Field Marshal Conrad, who had wanted war from thc outset. He sus-
tained his prcssurc, so that by Sunday lz July, Tisza was prepared to
agrce to the prcscntation ofa notc, to bc followcd ifncccssary by an
ultimatum, instead of a note wirh a time limit for a rcsponse attachcd.
The importancc of thc distinction w:rs trcatcr than thc choice of words
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6ight sccm to imply: a note did not commit a sovcrcign power, an ulti-

matum did. By Tuesday 14 July, when Tisza and Bcrchtold mct again,

drc Hungarian Prime Minister won his case against an ultimatum but

was forced to concedc thc shortest possiblc timc limit anaching to a

note. It was to be only forry-cight hours after the documeht was dcliv-

crcd. Thc terms of thc note werc draftcd and so was thc datc of the

ministerid meeting at which it would bc findly approved.
That dare, howevcr, was Sunday r9 July, thc nventy-first day sincc

thc assassination.'Worse, Berchtold told Tisza that the notc would not

formdly be prcscnted for anothcr week after rhat. He had a justifica-

tion. The French President, Raymond PoincarC, who would leave to

make a statc visit to Russia on 16 July, would not, it wes beliwcd, begin

his return until Saturday z1 July. The delivcry of an Austrien notc

to Serbia in thc days when the Russian and Fitnch heads of statc-

rcspcctively the Scrbs' protcctor ind his chicf ally-would bc in inti-

mate contact was likcly to throw them into diplomatic and strategic

conclavc. Hopes of localising the disputi and of isolating Scrbia-

objcctively dready so much diminished by delay, as Berchtold must

subjcctivcly have recognised-would be dangerously rcduccd thcrcby.

That was thc explanation given to Berlin for thc further postpon€ment

of the dlmarcha,' the Germans, Bcrchtold expostulated, could feel

absolutcly "assurcd . . . that thcre was not a thought of hcsitation or

uncertainry [in Vienna]."
The Austrian notc, conclusively agreed on Sunday 19 July, met some

ofTisza's objections. Hc had frorn the bcginning opposcd the presenta-

rion of any dcmands that might incrcasc thc numbcr of Slavs within
thc cmpirc and so it contained no threat of annexation nor, despite
Conrad's desires, of dismembcrmcnt. Serbia, if it capitulated to thc full
list of Ausrian demands, was to be left inmct. On the othcr hand, thc
notc dso fulfilled Berchtold's wish that Serbia be asked for guarantees
as to its future conduct. To that end, the note rcquired first of all that
the Scrbian government ncwspaper publish on its front page e con-
demnation of dl propaganda for the separation of any portion of impe-
rial territory a condemnation to be repeated by the Serbian King in an
order of the day to thc Serbian army. It then listed ten numbered
demands, of which 6ve were elaborations of the prohibition of propa-
ganda or subversion and the last a demand for information thar the
othcrs were being enacted. None of these points entailed any infringe-
mcnt of Scrbian sovereignty. Points t, 6,7 and 8 did, since, besides stip-
ulating the arrest, interrogation and punishment of Serbian o(Hcials

t4
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implicatcd in the assassination, they also dcmanded that Austro-
Hungarian officials should ta.ke part in thc neccssary proccsscs on Scr-
bian soil. Scrbia, in short, was nor ro bc trusted to police thc crimc
irsclfi Austria should supervise. Thc timc limit for an answer attached
ro the note was forry-cight houis from delivery. That would take place
on the day Berchtold had now learnt the French President would lcave
Russia, Thursday 4 July. Thc document would rcach Bclgradc at six
o'clock (local timc) in the afternoon of that day and expire on Saturday
z1 July.

It was then the wenry-fifth day sincc thc assassination and the
Scrbian governmenr had bccn warncd that thc note wer on its way.
Nicholas Pasic, thc Serbian Primc Minister, had ncvcrthelcss dccidcd ro
leave thc capital for the country and, wen after word reached him that
the Austrian ambassador had brought the docurncnr to thc forcign
ministry proceedcd with his journcy. Only during thc night did hc
dccidc to return and it was not until tcn o'clock in the morning of Fri-
day z4July that hc mct his ministcrs to consider whar answcr should be
madc. Thc Russian, Gcrman and British tovernments had alrcady
rcccivcd their copics of the text, and so had thc French though, with
thc Prcsidcnt and Forcign Minister still at sea, in Paris it was in the
hands of a dcpury. In Bclgradc, howevcr, thc British ministcr was ill,
the Russian minister had just died and not bcen rcplaccd, whilc a
replacement for the French minister, who had had a ncrvous brcak-
down, had only just arrived. Thc Scrbian ministry werc thus deprivcd
ofexpcricnced diplomatic advicc at a mornent when rhe need was criti-
cd. Bclgrade was a small and rcrnotc ciry and thc govcrnmcnt, though
cxperienced in the rough-and-ready diplomacy of Balkan warfare, was
ill-cquippcd to ded with a crisis likely to involvc dl thc grear powers.
Thc Scrbian ministers, moreover, had takcn fright as they pored ovcr
thc Austrian notc in the absencc of Pasic. On his rcturn, though therc
was some bold, initial talk of war, rhc mood quickly movcd towards
acquicscence. Messages werc received from Sir Edward Grey, thc Brit-
ish Forcign Ministcq and from Paris, both counselling acceptance of as
much of the Austrian note as possiblc. By the following morning, Sat-
wday zl July, both thc British and Frcnch delcgarions in Bclgrade
rcportcd home that Bclgrade would agree ro thc Austrian dcmands,.
cxcepting thc condition that impcrid officials bc admittcd on to Scr-
bian tciritoqy to sqpcrvise thc invcstigations.

Even on that sticking point, howcvcr, the Serbians had as yer nor
made up their minds. fu late as the rwcnty-scventh day aftcr thc assas-
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sination, it thcrefore seemed possible that Austria would arrivc at the

result it might very wcll have achieved had it cxercised its right as a sov-

crcign powcr to movc against Scrbia from the outset. Thc vitd interest

of no other power was threatened, except by consideration of prestige,

cven if Scrbia permittcd Austrian officials to participete in judicid pro-

ceedings conductcd on its tcrritory. That would bc a humiliation to the

Serbs, and a violation of the idea of sovereignry by which the statcs of

Europe conducted relations between themselves. Yct, given Scrbia's

semi-rogue status in thc international communiry, it was unlikely to

constitutc an issue of principle for others, unless others made that

choice. Evcn at noon on Saturday z5 July, therefore, 6ve hours bcforc

thc time limit attachcd to the Austrian notc would expirc, the crime of

Sarajevo remaincd a mattcr betwcen Austria-Hungary and Scrbia,

diplomatically no morc than that. \

Such was strictly truc in the atbna ofdiplomatic protocol. In the real

world, however, thc elapsc of three wcela and six days since the mur-

dcrs had given time for fears to fester, preinonitions to take form, posi-

rions to bc mken in oudinc. Grey, on the Friday afternoon when the
Scrbian ministers were prcparing to capitulate, had already asked the
German and Austrian ambassadors in london, Prince Lichnowsky and

Count Mensdorff, to considcr proposing an cxtcnsion of thc time

limit, so anticipating the possibiliry that the Scrbs might aftcr all jib.

Hc dso raiscd thc question of mediation. Accepting, as the Austrians
had madc clear, that thcy would rcfuse any interference in their deal-
ings with Serbia, he proposed nevcrtheless the idea that Germany, with

France and ltaly, might offcr to mediatc berween Austria and Russia, if
Russia wcrc to mobilise, which the diplomatic communiry recognised
to be a potential development. A Russian mobilisation would harden
attirudes cverywherc, evcn though it was not thought to entail that of
other armics, and certainly not the consequence of war. Nevcrtheless,
Mcnsdorffreturncd to thc Foreign Office in the evening to reassure the
officials-Grey had left for a weekendl fishing-that thc notc was not
an uttimatum and that Austria would not necessarily declare war if a
satisfactory answer had not been received when the time limit lapsed.

The night and most of Saturday remained for it to be scen what
thc Serbs would do. On the morning of z5 July they were still recon-
ciled to capitulation, though reluctandy and with occasional bursts
of belligcrence. Thcn, during the afternoon, word was received from
their ambassador at the Tsar's country palace that the mood there
was fiercely pro-Serbian. The Tsar, though not yet ready to proclaim

T}IE FIRST WORLD \TAR
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mobilisation, had announced thc prcliminary "Pcriod Preparatory to
'War" at cleven o'clock. Thc news revcrsed everything rhc Serbian min-
isters had decided. In rhe morning thcy had agrccd to acccpt dl tcn
Austrian demands, with the slightest reservarions. Now they wcre
cmboldcned to attach conditions to six and to reject absolutely the
most importanr, rhar Austrian officials bc allowed to takc part in the
invesdgation of thc assassinations on Scrbian territory. In rhe hurried
hours that followed, thc rcply ro the note was draftcd and redraftcd,
lines crossed out, phrases corrccted in ink. fu would happen in the
Japancsc embassy in Vashington on thc night beforc Pcarl Harbor, the
typist gavc way ro nerycs. Thc finishcd documenr was an undiplomatic
pdimpsest of revisions and aftcrthoughs. Vith a quarrcr of an hour in
hand, howcvcr, it was finished, scalcd in an envclopc and rakcn by the
Primc Minister himselfl, Nicholas Pasic, for dclivery to thc Austrian
ambassador. Vithin an hour of its reccipt, thc personnel of thc lcgation
had boarded thc train for the Austrian frontier and lcft Belgrade.

Thcrc followed a curious rwo-day intcrmission, Sunday and Mon-
day, z6-27 July. Scrbia mobiliscd its little army, Russia rccallcd the
youngcst rescrvisrs to thc units in its wcstcrn milirary districts, there
wcrc sccnes of popular enthusiasm in Vicnna over the govcrnmenr's
rcjection of the Scrbian rcply and similar scenes in Gcrman cities,
including Bcrlin. On Sunday, howcvcr, the Kaiser was still at sea, while
PoincarC and Viviani, thc French Forcign Minister, aboard La Francc,
did not reccive a signal urging thcir immcdiare return until rhat night.
Meanwhile thcrc was much talk, reflective and anticipatory rather
than decisivc or bclligerent. Bethmann Hollweg insrructcd the Ger-
man ambassadors in Inndon and Paris to warn that thc military mca-
sures Russia was taking could be judgcd thrcatcning. The German
ambassador in St. Pctersburg was told to say that the measures, unless
discontinucd, would forcc Germany to mobilise which "would mean
war." Bcthmann Hollweg lcarnt from him in rcply that thc British and
French were working to restrain Russia whilc Sazonov, the Russian For-
cign Minister, was moderating his position. Thc Kaiser and thc Aus-
trian governmenr wcrc informcd. The British Forcign Officc, working
from information of its own, pcrccived a hope that rhe Russians were

' .rcady to acquicscc in a mediation by rhc Unircd Kingdom, France,
Germany and kaly. Thcrc was, briefly, the circulation of a fceling that
the crisis, like those of ryo9 and r9r3, might bc tdkcd out.

The weakness of that hopc was the ignorancc and misunderstanding
among politicians and diplomats of how the mechanism of abstract
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wer plans, once instigatcd, would oPeratc. Only Sir Gcorge Buchanan,

rhe British ambassador in St. Pctcrsburg, and Julcs Cambon, the

Frcnch ambassador in Berlin, frrlly comprchcnded the trigger effect

cxcrtcd by one mobilisation proclamation on anothcr and the inexora-

biliry of deptoymcnt oncc begun'r Buchanan had already warncd.the

Russians, as hc reported to tho Forcign Officc, thit a Russian mobilisa-

tion would push the Germans not into a responsive mobilisation but

to a declaration of war. Cambon had come to the same conclusion.

Mcrc ambassadors as they werc, however, and far from homc in an

aqe of formal and indirect communicarion, their voices lacked weight

.id, *orr., failcd to convey urgcncf. It was thosc at thc point of

decision-in thc entourages of the Tsar and Kaiser, in Paris' in Venna,

in lpndon-whowcrc hcard. Thcy, moreover' though fcw in numbcr-

a handfut of ministcrs, ofFcids and soldicrs in Lach capitd-did not

cqually sharc the information availablc, nor undcrstand what thcy did

sharc in thc same way, nor agrec within each capital about what was

understood. Information arrivcd fitfully, somctimcs much, sometimes

lirtlc, but was dways incompletc. Thcrc was no way of correlating and

displaying it, as therc is in modern crisis managcment centrcs. P".n
had therc been, it is not certain that the crisis of r9l4 would havc been

managcd any bctter than it was. Modern communication systems may

overload those who seck to bc informed through them, so consuming

timc nccessary for thought; undcrload, in t9t4, consumcd timc as men

puzzled to fill in thc gaps berween the facts they had. Time, in dlcrises,

is usudly the ingredicnt missing to makc a solution. It is bcst supplicd

by an agrccment on a Pause.
Today thcrc arc mechanisms to hand dcsigncd to n€gotiate Pause:

rcgiond securiry councils, thc United Nadons. ln r9r4 thcrc were nonc.

Any pause would have to be arranged by mcn of goodwill. Grey, British

Foreign Secretary, was such a men. He had raised the proposal for a

four-power conference on Sunday fi July and spent Monday trying to

convene one. Had it becn thc only proposal in circulation he might

have succceded, but others were set in motion and that deflected atten-

don. The Russians proposcd, on Monday, direct talks with the Austri-

ans for a moderation of their demands on the Serbs; they also suggestcd

that the great power ambassadors in Belgradc exert Pressure in the

opposite direction ro weaken Serb rcsistance. To distracrion was added

deliberate confi.rsion. The senior official in the German Foreign Office,

Gotdieb von Jagow, verbally assured the British and French ambas-

sadors that Gcrmany was anxious to preserve thc peace but preferred

t9
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dircct talks berween Russia and Austria to a wider mediation; mcan-

while, Germany did nothing to encourage Austria to spcak'to Russia.

Her aim was to delay a Russian mobilisation whilc sustaining a process

of diplomacy that would keep Britain and Francc-the latter agrecd on
Monday afternoon to join Grey's proposcd fiour-pow.t .onfslsnss-

inert. Finally, therc was sabotage. \7hen Bcrchtold, in Vienna, learnt of
Grey's confercnce proposal that samc Monday hc informed the Ger-

man ambassador that hc intended "to send official dcclaration of war

tomorrow, at the latcst thc day after, in ordcr to cut away the ground

from any attempt at mediation."'o

In the cvent, Austria-Hungary declared war on Scrbia on Tircsday z8

July. It was Bcrchtold rathcr than Conrad who was now in a hurry.

There had already been an cxchange offirc berwecn Scrbian and Aus-

trian troops-it was one-sided, an Austrian vollcy at Scrbs who had

strayed too near the Austrian bordcr-but Bcrchtold chose to regard it

as an act of war. \Var was now what hc wanted on thc tcrms he might

have had during thc days immcdiatcly following the murders, a
straightforward offensive against Scrbia uncomplicated by a wider con-

flict. The montht delay had threatened that simplicity, but he retaincd

hopes that.diplomacy would delay the taking of irrctricvable decisions

by others whilc he sertled the Serbian score.

His urge to act was heightencd by thc discovcry that his own

counrry's war plans impedcd what prospect remained of a speedy reso-

lution." Conrad's tripartitc division of forces-thc "minimal" con-

centration on the Balkan frontier, the major conccnlration against

Russia in Poland, the "swing" grouping to reinforce one or thc other-

prccluded, thc Field Marshal warned him, an immeciiatc offensive

against Serbia unless it could bc guaranteed that Russia would not

mobilisc. Small though Serbiat army was, only sixteen weak divisions,

it outnumbered Austriat "minimal" grouP; oPeretional prudcnce

thercfore required thc commitment of thc "swing" grouping if a quick

Serbian war were to be brought off. If the "swing" grouping went

sourh, howevcr, thc northern frontier with Poland would be left dan'

gerously exposed. All thcreforc depended on what Russia would do

ncxt.
Russia had already donc much. On thc previous Saturday, when

news of her emphatic support for Serbia had cncouraged the Bclgrade

government to change its mind and reject the Austrian notc, shc had

insrigated the military measures known as thc "Period Preparatory to

Var." Entailing in this case only the bringing to operational readiness

orrhcpcacctimcarmv,,#"ff {::,*"p*dT:.H^P.,'^':l:
;;.ty;i irrt.nd.d,,ot to pittlk an cscalation to mobilisation by

;;:.;*.r. Thc cquivalt* i" Gtt"'""y was thc "State of Dangcr of

-iu" ti*ggtfttrnsundl and in Francc h couuettutt' covering bper-

iil"r'b.rti"?ih. fron,i"'' The Russian mcasure could bc iustificd.by

;;;";;;, Scrbia hafmoiititta and Austria mobiliscd aginst hcr

;;ly, ; p;;t"l 
-obili,",iot, 

tt trtt samc day' Francc was informed of
",t 

r' *L**4h. f .*."-h.ussian Convcr,iion r.quired 
-that 

Russia

i""J t., Aly bcforc mobilisation-and the German military rcpre-

*"*i* at thc Russian court informed Bcrlin that hc had "thc impres-

;;;h" all prcparations are bcing qr{c fo1 a mobilisation against

Austria.'" In practicc, .uti *ott f,ad bctn donc' Undcr covcr of thc

;'P.ttd Pr.p"i"tory to Var," orders had bcen scnt for thc mobilisation

of thc military districts oi Kicvi Odessa' Moscow and Kazan-half of

European Russia-and *.* *,*a.d on Moniay zTJuly to thc Cau-

LurlT,ttk ttan, Omskand lrkutsk'*i;;i.bfining 
or*'i"t was to prove.thc last week of peace' there-

forc, half thc Russian 
"'-y-ttt""gh 

thc half not stationed in thc mili-

;;;;;t "doini"g 
C"'-""y'"'ho" in Poland' \flhitc Russia and

rhc Baltic provinces-w"t to-ing to a war foriting'.Frant: lid 
b*i

informcd and approved; indced'-Mcssimy' the Ministcr of \(/ar' and

loffre. the Chicf of St,fi, *t" prcssing tht Russians to achicvc the

ffii.:,;';ili;;;.;i readincss''r fh' Ru"ian gcnerd.s at least

necdcd little urging. 'fhci' rc'po"sibiliry as they.saw it-dl gencrds

i"Ji.""""i.r"iniuly '9'4 '"'" 
thcir responsibiliry in such-terms-

;;;;;;t"t. forin. worst if the worsicame' Thc worst for them

;;d tt tlh"t, in ,..kinf to deter Austria from making war in.Scrbia'

their preparations provikcd Germany into full-scalc mobilisation'

That would .o-. 
"ioui 

if thcir partial mobilisation' alrcady in

;t"gt ;;;;;-p,"d 
" 

full Austrian 
-obili'"tion 

which' they had good

rcasontobelicrrc,requiredafullGcrmanmobilisationalso'onTues-
l.yls J"ly, ,fro.fo,", tl't Ru"i"" Chie-f of Staff' Janushkevich' with

his quartermas,.r-g.nJ, chief of mobilisation and chief of trans-

;;;;, agrccd ih"t tht "Pcriod Preparatory to *::-,:H:.:.:l

f. ,up.rr.dId by formd mobilisation announcemcnts'rl l'rrvatery

thcy acccpted ,fr", gp".t"t wa' tot'ld probably not be avoided: thc

scqucncc Rtsi"r, Pertial mobilisation against Austria = Austrian gen-

cral mobilisation = C*-"r, g.n.td m"obilis,tiott = war stood stark

bcfore them. fn.y J*idtd, f,o*ttt'' that publicly.'h:t *ilL1i:

nounce only partial mobilisation, whilc preparing with the ordcr tor rt
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anorher for general mobilisation, both to bc set simultancously bcfore
the Tlar for signaturc

Sazono% who had received word of Austriat declaration of war
on Serbia rhat Tuesday morning and conferred with pdCologuc, thc
French ambassador, in the afternoon-Albertini, the grear hisrorian of
thc origins of the war, concluded thar PalCologuc "must now have
approved of [the decision for partial rnobilisation] and promiscd fuil
French solidariry'-attcmpted to palliate the fears thc proclamation
would certainly arouse by telegraphing Vienna, paris, London and
Romc (though not Berlin) with thc news and requesting that thc Gcr-
man govcrnmenr bc informed, with 'ttress on the absencc of any inten-
tion on the part of Russia ro attack Germany."'r Nevcrthcless, that
evening Janushkcvich informed all military districts that ,'3o 

July will
be proclaimed the first day of our general mobilisation" and on the fol-
lowing morning, having seen Sazonov, called on the Tsar and secured
his signature to the orders for full as well as pardd mobilisation.,d In
the afternoon the chief of the mobilisation section got thc rercvant
ministcrs' signatures-the minister of thc intcrior, a deeply dcvout
Orthodox believer, signed only after making thc sign of rhc cross-and
in thc cvcning the quartermasrer-general had the orders rypcd up at thc
St. Petersburg central telcgraph office and preparcd for dcspatch.

This decision to order general mobilisation "was perhaps rhe most
imporrant . , . taken in the hisrory of Imperial Russia and it effcctivcly
shattcred any prospect of avcrting a grcat European war."r7 It was also
unnecessary. Sazonov's support for the soldiers seems to have been sup-
plicd by his learning of a bombardment of Belgrade by Austrian gun-
boats on the Danube on the night of z9 July. The attack was a pinpiick;
Kalimegdan, the Tirrkish fortress crowning the Belgrade hcights at thc
junction of thc Danubc and thc Sava, is impervious to anything but
the heaviest artillery and remains unscarred to this day. On the wider
front, Russia's securiry was not rhreatened by the Austrian mobirisa-
tion. Indeed, Austria's war with Serbia precluded its fighting a larger
war elsewhere. Small as Serbiat army wa$, its size, to say nothing of1t,
proven fighting abiliry, requircd, even by Vienna's calculation, the
commirmenr against it of over half the Austrian force available. The
"minimal" and "swing" groupings totdled rwenry-eight of Austria's
divisions, and thc twenry rcmaining were too few to launch an offen-
sive into Russian Poland. Thc serbian intcrior, morcovcr, was difficult
campaigning country mounrainous, largely roadless and heavily for-
csted, and therefore likcly to imposc serious delay on an invaderseek-
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ing specdy decision: such was to prove exactly the case in r9r5 when
Gcrmany, Austria and Bulgaria fell on the Serbs from sevcral directions
but took rwo rnonths to conclude thc campaign.'s

Russia might, therefore, without risk to its securiry, threat to thc
gcncrd peace or abandonment ofthc Serbs, have confined itselfto par-
tial mobilisation deep within its own frontiers on z9 Juty. General
mobilisation, including that of the military districts bordering Gcr-
many, would mean general war. That awful prospect was now taking
shape in all the European capitds. Those who mosr feared rhc military
prcparations of others-Janushkevich, Moltke, Conrad, Joffrc-wcrc
looking to their own lest they be taken at a disadvantage. Thosc
who more feared war itself wcrc scrabbling for stopgaps. Bethmann
Hollweg, the German ChancelloS was one of them; hc had already
instructed the German ambassador in St. Petersbuig to *"rn Sazonov
that "Russian mobilisation 

-eas,rr., 
*ould compel us to mobilisc and

that then European war could scarcely be prevented,"'c The Kaiser was
another. On the aftcrnoon of z9 July, he telegraphed his cousin the
Tsar, in English, urging him "ro smooth over difficulties that may stitl
arise." In reply the Tsar pathctically suggested, "It.would be right to
givc ovcr the Ausro-Servian problem to the Hague conference," rhat
weakling brainchild of his not scheduled ro meet again until r9r5.,o
Latcr that evcning a second telegram from the Kaiser reachcd the Tsar.
"lt would be quite possiblc," he suggesred, "for Russia ro remain a spcc-
tator of the Austro-Servian conflict without involving Europc in the
most horriblc war she has ever witnessed" and ended by again repre-
senting himsclf as a mcdiator. Immediately on receipt of this telegram,
the Tsar telephoned the Var Ministcr and ordered the cancellation of
general mobilisation; thc ordcr was ro bc for partial mobilisation only
after all. He intervened only just in rimc, for at giro in thc evening of
zg July the Russian quarrermaster-general was actually sranding ovcr
the typists ar the Central Telegraph Office in St. Petersburg as thcy
tappcd out the orders on to relegraph forms.lr

The cancellation should have brought the pause which the search
for peace required. At the opening of rhe day following, Thursday 3o
July, the British-though refusing to rcveal whether they would or
would not inrervene in a general European war-were still seeking to
arrangc a mediation, France had not talcen any substantial precaution-
ary mcasures, the Austrian troops mobilised werc marching against Ser-
bia only and Germany had mobilised no troops ar all. The leaders
of the German ermy were nevertheless in a srare of acute anxiery. To

:.!ilfipPry.pr1qr*r: ,4 ' f''n1$.!lllfr*,1rY.?cf r:Itrni9-i''r?t:rf:{qsfirnstfiri}"rfFtF{sri$'iJr rtr1mrf rrt'tfl1il
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General von Falkcnhayn, the Ministcr of Var, Russia's partial mobilisa-
rion had consequcnces as threatcning as full; it gavc the Russians a stan
that would upset thc fcather-balance timing of thc Schlicffcn Plan. He
wanted to mobilise ar once, Bethmann Hollwcg did not. Hc was still
hoping that Berchtold would deal directly with the Russians and suc-
ceed in persuading them to acc€pt the offcnsivc against Serbia as a local
war. Moltke, thc Chicf of the Great Generd Staff, was less bellicosc bur
wanted at least the proclamation of the Kricggcfahrzutan{ which
would match Russian prcparations. In ordcr to gct his way, he wished
himself on a mecting Bethmann hcld at one dclock with Falkcnhayn
and Admiral Tirpitz, the navd ministcr. Hc failcd to gct what he
wanted; but what hc lcarnt shordy afterwards so alarmed him that hc
decided he must get general mobilisation at once and by any means.
The Austrian liaison o{ficcr to the Grcat General Staffoutlined to hirn
his armyt current dispositions which,.Moltkc instandy graspcd, would
leavc Gcrmanyt eastern frontier desperately exposed if war came. "He
needed forty Austro-Hungarian divisions in (Austrian Poland) rcady to
attack; what hc was gctting were rwcnry-fivc divisions standing on thc
defensive."" He at oncc expressed his cxtremc darm to the Austrian
military attachC; latcr that evening hc tclcgraphcd Conrad in Vicnna,
as one Chicf of Staffto another, "Stand firm against Russian mobilisa-
tion. Austria-Hungary must be prcservcd, mobilisc rt oncc ageinsl
Russia. Gcrmany will mobilise."

Even in militaristic Germany, Moltkc thercby vastly cxceedcd his
powcrs. tWhat madc his meddling svcn more rcprchcnsiblc was
that the Chancellor and the Kaiser wcre still sccking to persuadc Aus-
tria to localisc the war against Serbia and limit its objcctives: "Halt
in Bclgrade" was thc phrase in circulation. Berchtold, when he saw
the telegram next morning, Friday 1r July, cxprcssed an undcrstand-
able surprise. 'How odd! \?ho runs thc Bovcrnment: Moltkc or Bcth-
mann?" Neverthclcss, hc took his cuc. Telling Conrad, "I had the
imprcssion that Gcrmany was beadng a rctrcat; but now I havc thc
most rcassuring pronouncement from responsiblc military quartcrs,"
hc arrangcd for thc gcnerd mobilisation ordcr to bc laid bcforc Emperor
Franz Josef latcr that morning.rr It was returned signed shortly aftcr

' noon and publishcd immcdiatcly.
That announccment in itself would havc ensurcd a rcconsideration

of the Tsar's dccision to canccl general mobilisation in the cvening of
z9 July.In fact, it had drcady becn reconsidcrcd. Throughout Thurs-
day 3o July, Sazonov, Sukhomlinov and Janrrshkcvich-Forcign Minis-
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rcr, 'War Minister, Chief of StaF-had badgcrcd the Tsar with their

fcars. He was at his summer residence on the Bdtic, swimming, play-

ing rcnnis, worrying about a bleeding attack suffered by his haemophil-

iaJson, clinging to hopes of peacc and trusting in the best intcntions

of his cousin the Kaiser. A good but infuriatingly cvasivc man, he

de|ected thcir arguments during the morning; in the afternoon,

Sazonov set out by train to Pctcrhof to confront him. Sazonov was in a

statc of high agitation. It was no hclp that PalCologue, the French

ambassador, whom he had secn earlier, did nothing to deter him from

hcighrcning the crisis. PdCologue, a strident patriot, appears to have

giuJn way ilreedy to belief in the inevitabiliry of war and to have

iranted only the certainry of Russian involvement when it came.l4

Sazonov had never wanted war but his was an excitable and impres-

sionable nature and he was keyed up by the warnings of the generals

over losing advantage; moreover, he posdessed in an acute form the

Russian neurosis over control of the Balkans, with which went fears of

a hostile power dominating rhe Bosphorus, Russiat Black Sea exit to

the Mediterranean and wider world. Berween three and four o'clock on

thc afternoon of Thursday 3o July he rehearsed his anxieties to the Tsar

who listencd, pale and tense, occasionally showing an uncharacteristic

irritation. Generd Thtistchev, his personal representativc to thc Kaiser,

who was present, at one point observcd, "Yes, it is hard to decide." The

Tsar rcplied in a rough, displeased tonc, "I will decide."'r Shorrly he

did. Sazonov left the audience chamber and telephoned Janushkevich
with thc order to proclaim general mobilisation. "Now you can smash
your telephone," he concluded. Janushkcvich had earlier threatened
that if he got the order for general mobilisation a second time he would
smash his telephone and makc himself unobtainable until mobilisation
was too far advanced for anothcr cancellation to take effcct.

Thc hour had come. That cvening the posters announcing mobili-
srtion went up in the streets of St. Pctersburg and of all cides in Russia.
The reservists would begin rcporting to thcir dcpots next day, Friday 1r
July. For reasons never properly elucidated, what was necessary knowl-
edge for every Russian failed officially to reach London and Paris until
late that evening; the British ambassador was dilatory in telegraphing,
PdCologuct telegram was inexplicably delayed. The Germans were not
so ill-informed. They knew on Friday morning. At ro:zo a telegram
arrived for Pourtal0s, their ambassador in St. Petersburg, "Firsr day of
mobilisation, 1t July."ze It was what Moltke wanted to hear. Hc would
now get the permission he needed to take the military precautions he
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believcd essential. It was not what Bethmann Hollweg wantcd to hear. .
He had rctained thc hopcs up to the moment of thc tclcgrami arrival
that Austria could bc brought dirccdy to negotiate with Russia and that
Russia could be brought to accept the war against Scrbia as locd and
limited. Now hc had to acccpt what secmcd inevitable. News of Aus-
rriat gencral mobilisation arrivcd half an hour after noon. Germany
proclaimcd thc "state of Dangcr of\(ar" half an hour aftcr that.

The "Statc of Dangcr of '$(i'ar" was an internal measurc not entailing
mobilisation. Neverthcless, with Austria and Russia mobilising, thc
Germans concludcd that thcy must mobilisc also unless Russian gcn-
eral mobilisation was revcrscd. An ultimatum to that effect was sent
soon after three o'clock on thc aftcrnoon of 1r July to St. Pctersburg
and anothcr to Paris. Thc relevant scntcncc in each rcad: "[Gcrmanl

mobilisation will follow unless Russia suspends dl war measures
against oursclvcs and Austria-Hungary." That to Russia dcmandcd,
within rwclvc hours, "a dcfinitc assurancc to that cffcct," that to France
includcd the warning "Mobilisation incvitably means war" and
required a declaration of ncutraliry'in a Russo-Gcrman war. . . within
eightccn (I8) hours."'z

Thc aftcrnoon of 1r July thus brought to a crux the crisis which had
begun thirry-four days carlier with the murdcrs at Sarajevo. Its real
duration had bcen much shortcr than that. From the murders on z8

Junc to the conclusion of the Austrian judicial inveStigation and the
confcssions of thc conspirators on z July was 6vc days. It was in thc
pcriod immediatcly following that the Austrians might havc dccidcd
for unilatcral action, and taken it without strong likclihood of provok-
ing an intcrvention by thc Scrbs' protcctors, thc Russians. Instead, Aus-
tria had sought a German assurance ofsupport, givcn on y July; elapscd
time from the murders, cight days. Thcrc had thcn followcd an inter-
mission of ninctccn days, whilc thc Austrians waitcd for thc Frcnch
Prcsident to concludc his statc visit on z3 July. Thc rcal inccption of thc
crisis may thus bc dated to thc dclivcry of the Austrian 'notc with a
timc limit" (of forry-cight hours) on z4July. It was on its expiry on Sat- |

urday zSJuly, twcnty-cight days from thc murders, that the diplomatic
confrontarion was abruptly transformcd into a war crisis. It was not a

crisis which the participants had cxpectcd. Austria had simply wanted
to punish Scrbia (though it had lackcd the courage to act alonc). Ger-
many had wantcd r diplomatic sucocss that would lcave its Austrian
ally stronger in Europcan circs; it had not wanted war. Thc Russians
had ccrtainly not wanred war but had cqudly not cdculated that sup-
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port for Scrbia would edge thc danger of war forward, By 3o July,
thirry-thrc. days from thc murdcrs, the Austrians wcrc at war with Ser-

bh, yet wcrc doing nothing about it, had dcclared general mobilisa-

tion, but were not concentrating against Russia. Russia had declared

partial mobilisation but was concentrating against nobody- Thc Gcr-

man Keiser and Chanccllor still believed that Austria and Russia could

bc brought to negotiatc their mobilisations away, even if the Chicf of

the Grcat General Staff by thcn wanted a mobilisation of his own.

France had not mobilised but was in growing fear that Germany would

mobilise against her. Britain, which had awoken to the real danger of

thc crisis only on Saturday z5July, still hopcd on Thursday 1o July that

rhc Russians would tolerate an Austrian punishment ofSerbia but were

detcrmincd not to leave France in the lurch.

Ir was thc events of 1r July, thcrefore, thc dissemination of thc news

of Russian general mobilisation, and the Gerr,nan ultimata to Russia

and France, which made the issuc onc of peace or war. Thc day follow-

ing, r August, thc thirry-fifth sincc the muiders, would bring Ger-

manyt mobilisation against Russia-thus making, in. thc words of

the German ultimatum to France, "war inevitable"-unlcss Germany

wirhdrew its ultimatum to Russia, which was incompatiblc with its sta-

rus as a great pow€r, or Russia accepted it, which was incompatible

wirh such status also. Gcrman mobilisation would, undcr the tcrms of

the Franco-Russian Convention of 1892, requirc both to rnobilisc and,

if cithcr wcrc attackcd by Gcrmany, to go joindy to war against her.
r4s thc hours drcw out on 1r July-the twclve dcmanded for a response
from Russia, thc eighreen demanded from Francc-only a hair's
brcadth kept thc potential combatants aparc Thcre was still a hopc.
Thc Russo-French Convention of 1892, strictly interpretcd, rcquircd
that Germany actudly attack one country or thc othcr bcforc thc rwo
wcnt to war against her. German mobilisation cntailed only their
mobilisation. Even a German dcclaration of war, unless followcd by
German military action, would not bring thc trcary inro force. Never-
thclcss, the Germans had warned Francc that their mobilisation meant
war with Russia and the outbreak of war berween grear powers not
followcd by fighting was a state of affairs without credibiliry in early
nrcntieth-century Europe. The welve hours given by Germany to
Rusia for acceptance of the ultimatum was, by any rational calcula-
tion, thc last rwelvc hours of available pcace. Ir was, in France, an inex-
act twclve hours. \(ilhelm Freiherr Schoen, the German ambassador to
Puis, who came to communicate news of rhe ultimatum to Russia at
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-r, srrcngth of a telcgram from thc Kaiscr begging him not to violate

i. brrrrn fronticr, that war could bc avcrtcd. Thc Kaiser, mean-

liit. t rd 6xcd on thc belicf that thc British would remain neutral

l'ton.. wcrc not attackcd and was ordcring Moltkc to canccl the

..f,ti.tr n Plan and dircct thc army castward. Moltkc was aghast,

,-"trin.a that the papcrwork would take a ycar' but was ordered to

i)irrl ,h, invasion of Luxembourg, which was thc Schlicffcn Plan's

Ic.srry prcliminary.r' In l,ondon this Sunday t August, the Frcnch

,rl*rdot, Paul Cambon, was thrown into despair by thc British
-,rfu,xl 

ro declarc thcir position' Britain had, throughout the crisis, pur-

.u.d rh. idca that, as so often bcfore, dircct talks berween the involvcd

oarti.s would dissolve the difficulties. As a Powcr aPart' bound by

lrcaties with none, it had conccaled its intentions.from dl, including

thc French. Now thc French demanded that the undcrstanding

hnvccn them and thc British bc givin force. Vould Britain declare

outright its support for France and' if so, on what issue and when? Thc

Bdtiir thcmselves did not know. Throughout Saturday and Sunday z

August, thc cabinet debated its course of action. The treary oF 1819,

gu;rantc.ing Bclgian ncutraliry would force it to act' but that neu-

,r/iry *rr still intact. It could give no firm answer to France, any more

than it could to Gcrmany, which had requestcd a clarification on e9

July. Prccautionary measures had becn taken; thc fleet had been sent to

wu srations, France was evcn secrctly assured that the Royal Navy

would protect its Channcl coast; but further than that the cabinet

would not go. Then, on z August, Germany delivcred thc last of its

ultimata, this time to Bclgium, demanding the usc of ia tcrritory in

opcrarions against France and threatening to treat the country as an
cnemy if shc resisted. The ultimatum was to expirc in rwcnty-four
hours, on Monday 1 August. It was thc day Germany also decided,
claiming violadon of its own territory by French aircraft, to prcsent
Frrncc with a declaration of war. The expiry of the ultimatum to Bel-
gium, which the British cabinct had finally rcsolved would constitute a
crusc for war, proved thc irrevocable cvent. On Tuesday 4 August,
Britain sent an ultimatum of its own, dcmanding thc termination of
Gcrman military opcrations against Bclgium, which had already
bcgun, to expire at midnight. No offer of termination in reply was
rcccivcd. At midnight, rhercforc, Britain, together with France and
Russia, was at war with Gcrmany.

The First \(/orld N(/ar had still not quitc bcgun. The Austrians suc-
cccded in delaying their dcclaration of war on Russia until y August

the Frcnch foreign ministryat six p.m. on Friday yJuly, was unclell
when the period began and ended-it was midnight to noon n3l.
day-but the exact dclimitation was by thcn beside thc point. rg7.,
hovered half a day away.28

That, by y July, was certainly rhe view of the French army. Nera,s
true or exaggerated, of German military preparations, had thrown cvc-n
Joffre, "a byword for imperturbabiliry," inro a starc of anxicry. The lo.,
of advantage was a fear that now afflicted him as acutcly as it haa
Janushkevich on z9 July and Moltke on 3o July. He foresaw thc secret
approach of German rroops to thcir deployment positions while his
own soldiers were still in barracks, Gcrman rescrvists kitting ou, 

"atheir depors whilc his were still ar home. on rhe afternoon o? rtia"*,
1r July, he handed to Mcssimy the Minister of \JVar, a short notc *hich
epitomises, bctter than any orher document of the crisis of July rgra.
the srate of mind which possessed thc military professionals 

"r.[. "g..'

It is absolutely necessary for thc govcrnmcnr ro understand that,
srarting with this evening, any delay of nvenry-four hours in cdling
up our reservisrs and issuing ordcrs prcscribing covcring opc.ationf
will have as irs result the withdrawd of our conccntration points by
from fifteen to rwcnry-fivc kilometrcs for cach day of dclay; in other
words, the abandonment of just that much of ouJ territory. The
Commandcr-in-Chicf must decline ro acccpt this responsibiliry..r

That evening he formally requcsted the President to order general
mobilisation ar once. His rcprcscntation was dcbatcd by the cabinet
ncxr morning and thc first day of mobilisation, to bc z August, pro-
claimcd at four o clock that afternoon.

Thc Frcnch had hopcd to dclay the proclamation until after thc
announccmcnt of Gcrman mobilisacion, in ordcr to avoid any appear-
ancc ofprovocation. In practicc, though the French ordcr precedcJ thc
German, no such appcarance was given, for the interval was only
one of an hour. Morcover, two hours aftcr that, rhe German ambas- '
sador in St. Pctersburg delivercd to Sazonov thc declaration of war on
Russia. The hour was soon aftcr seven in the cvcning, local timc, Satur-
day r August. Thc exchange took place in a mood of high emorion.
Thcrc wcrc mutual rccriminations, accusations against othcrs, rcgrets,
embraies, tears. The ambassador lcft Sazonov's room "with tott-ring
stcps."lo

Yet the irrevocable did not yet scem donc. Thc Tsar still hoped, on
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and were still not at war with Britain and Francc a wcck later. Those
rwo counrries werc driven to makc up the Austrians' mind for thcm by
announcing hostilidcs on rz August. The ltalians, Thiple Allian.. p"ri-
ncrs to Austria-Hungary and Gcrmany, had stood on the strict terms of
the trcary and dcclared rheir neutrdiry. Thc scrbs, cause of the crisis in
the 6rst place, had becn forgotten. var was nor to come to thcir little
kingdom for anorhcr fourteen months.

FOUR

\t

T

The Battle of the Frontiers
and the Marne

SrrrBsurH \rERE FILLEo with foreboding by the coming of war

but its declaration was greeted with enormous popular cnthusiasm in

thc capitals of all combatant countries. Cro*ds thronged thc streets,

shouting, cheering and singing patriotic songs. In St. Petersburg the

Frcnch ambassador, Mauricc Paldologuc, found his yay into the \flin-

tcr Pdacc Square, "where an cnormous crowd had congrcgated with

flags, banners, icons and portraits of the Tsar. The Empcror appcarcd

on rhc balcony. Thc entirc crowd at oncc knelt and sang the Russian

nationd anthem. To those thousands of mcn on their knees at that

moment thc Tsar was really thc autocrat appointed of God, thc mili-

tary political and rcligious lcadcr of his pcople, thc absolute master of

thcir bodies and souls."' Thc day was z August. On I August a similar
crowd had gathered in the Odeonsplatz in Munich, capitd of the Ger-
man kingdom of Bavaria, to hear the proclamation of mobilisation, In
it wu Adolf Hitler who was *not 

ashamcd to acknowledgc that I was
carricd away by thc cnthusiasm of the moment and . . . sank down
upon rny knees and thanked Heaven out of the fullness of my heart for
the fiavour of having been permitted to live in such times."' In Berlin
thc Kaiser appeared on his palace bdcony drcssed in field-grey uni-
form, to address a tumultuous crowd: 'A fateful hour has fallen upon
Germany. Envious peoplc on all sides arc compelling us to rcsort to a
just defcnce. The sword is being forced into our hands . . . And now I
command you all to go to church, kneel befiore God and pray to him to
help our gallant army.o In thc Berlin cathedral, the Kaisert pastor led a
huge congregation in the rccitarion of Psalm rlo and at the Oranien-
strasse synagoguc the rabbi conducted prayers for victory.l


